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(JALENDAR 0F ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 99 Howard St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are fxree t&, corne late or leave early when they are not
able to rernain during the wvhole service, which usially coiîtinues for twvo hours.
Strangers in the city will easily flnd the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as .loward St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find it.

Every Saturclay evening, at 8 p.m., in the parlors of the W. O. T. 'U. building, on the
north-ea.-t corner of EIni and Teraulay Streets. Parties leaving the Yonge Street
cars at Elm Street, by walking, one block west, wilI tind the building on the first
corner on the north side. A bulletin board is usually at, the front of the building.

Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at the residence 'of Mrs. McMahon, 301 Farliarnent Street.
At Summnerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednes.day, at 8 p.ni.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.
At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.xn.
At Gaît, at the residence of J. K. Oranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 943 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'clock p.m.
Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore- Street, every Friday, at 8

o'clock p.n3.
At Linwood, in Band Room, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m.

Leader, Bro. Kennedy.
At Markdale, every Sab'bath, at 10 a.rn., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence

of I. A. iHarris.
At Cross Hill1, every F-Iriday evening, at the residlence of 'William Petch.
At Bothwell, at the residence of Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday, 3 p.m.
At Hawtrey, every alternate Sunday evening.

THE SO-OALLED "GALT HERESY CASE.»

T.nis 'book, containing a full accounit of the trial of the Galt friends, with two re-
imarkahle letters written by an independent onlooker, can be had by applying to, J. K.
CR-AN8TON, Gaît, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, bas now been reduced to 10 CENTS
PERt Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. -Read--r, can you not accomplish something in. thia
Itovival by distributing some of them?
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TRUST.

LOU V. WILLSON.

Why should we look forward with doubt
and with fear,

And why should we trouble borrow V
Make the most of the present wvhile it is

here,
And God will. take care of the morrow.

Haif the woes of the ;future are but a
mirage

At thy nearer approach disappearing;
And chained are the lions at -%hich thou

dost pause,
To walk where duty calls fearing.

Why darken a day that is cloudless and
bright,'

With clouds that may shadow týiee never?
As a child, trust thy God and the gatliering

night
His presence shall scatter forever.

-Michigani Advocate.

THE ANNUAL ASSOCIATION
CONV\ENTION.

The Fourteenth Annual Convention of
the Canada Hloliness Association will be
held in the city of Brantford, comrnenc-.
ingr on the evening, of Monday, the 23rd
of January, at eight o'clock, and will
continue for three da.ys, closing on
Thursday evening. The following, let-.
ter from Bro. JLinscot, gives ail needed
information concerning this important
gathering.

BRANTFORD, ONT., Dec. 2Oth, 1892.
DEAnt BRO. BURNS,-

There are two meetings held here wt

more or less regularity in the interests of
righteous living. Thiese meetings are hield,
one in the north and the other in the east
part of the city.

Thme former was called together by the
leader, Bro. J. Galloway, a short time since,
to consider the advisability of inviting the
Canada Holiness Association to hold its
next Annual Convention liere, and at that
meetingy a resolution wvas carried to that
ellèct. The friends connected wvith the meet-
ingr in the east 'vere called tagether by
inyself last night, wvhen a similar resolution
was unanimously passed.

The Convention wvill probably be hield in
W. C. T. U. Hall, on1 Wellington Street, to
commence Monday, January 23rd, 1893, at
8 p.m., and to continue for the three foilow-
ing days.

Persons intending to be present at this
Convention will communicate with the
Secretary, Geo. W. Mý-arkle, Box 2.6. iÈrant-
ford, Ont., at least one iveek befoie the
Convention commences, and billets Nvill be
provided. for them, while the name and
address of the home assigned wvil1 ho sent to
each person so applying.

In order to ,et a billet, application must
be made for it to the Secretary in time to
get an answer, and persons coming without
observing. this rule must not take it amiss if
no provision is made for them. In any case
we think there will be homes for ail who
may desire to corne, but when application is
not made in advance the delegate will suifer
inconvenience. There are hotels and board-
ing houses in abundance in the city for those
who do not desire to, be billeted..

Both the former Conventions held here
were seasons of great spiritual power and
profit, and muade no small stir among us,
and we are looking forward to similar
resuits at the coming meeting.

A cordial invitation is extended to ail to,
corne up to, this Feast of Pentecost.'ý

1T.' S. LiNscori'.
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SOORATES.

In recently studyingt, somewhat care-
fully, the records of this Grecian sage,
we were struck, as nover before, with
the ovidence of bis deep spirituality.
J3y spirituality we here mean his culti-
vation of the 4dirîtual part of his nature,
that which recognizos the presence of
God, not only in His wvorks but as
speaking to Ris creature-man.

We are indebted to the historian
Xlonophon for this insigbt into the life
of Socrates.

Plato, wbose writings are prorossedly
inspired by S',ocrates, and who affected
to be a follower of Socrates ahnost, in
the absolute sense, according to our
judgment, really failed to discern the
true character of bis bero. Hie wrote
about Socrates somowhat as the Phari-
seos wrote of Moses, and modern reli-
gionists write about Jesus. fie tried to
rnako birn a kind of oracle, and bave
mern obey bis precepts, wîthout imitating
their originator in bis obedieuce to tbe
divinity witbin tbom.

Hence, it is to the less voluminous
writings of the flrst historian namod
that we must go to got a true estimate
of this wonderful man.f

Xenophoil givos the following as tbe
indictmenr, against Socrates by bis
countrymen : " Socrates violates tbe
laws, inasmucb as bo acknowledg"ýs not
as gods those wbom the state acknow-
lodges, but bas introduced otber and
new divinities. fie also violates the
laws .by corrupting the youtb." In
bis comme.,-ts on this accusation, and
the trial which resulted in tbe condem-
nation and death of the accused, be
'bluntly declares that Socrates was con-
'dexnned to doatb Ilfor bis assertion that
the diN/n.iy forewarned bima wbat be
shouldl do and what he should abstain
from doing."

fI-e gives an instance of bis obedionco
to this presumod divinity, as foliows:
When urged by fiermogones to prepare
for his defence, because many innocent
persons bad been condemned for the
want of a good defence, bis reply was,
IlWbile 1 'ias already in the very act of
beginning to considor wbat should be the
nature of my defenco to the jucigos, tbe

divinity opposed my- proceeding." And
when ilormogenos answerod, "You tell a
marvollous tale," IlDo you regard it as
marvollous," askred Socrates, Ilthat the
Deity tbinks it better for nie that 1
sbould now bring my life to a close ? "
Then Socrates gives several roasons wby
it migbt be botter for bim. to die thon
than prolong bi:j life to old age, during
wbîch ho assumed tbat thus far bis life
bad been virtuous, satisfactory and
happy.

the bistorian also relates of bim, that
whben prayingý to tbe gods, be generalizedt
bis askings, simply praying "ltbat tbey
would grant bim good gifts," saying
that they knew what ivas best for him,
and therefore that it wvas wtong for bim
to particularizo.

Xenop'non further remarked of bum
"«that when be was convinced that ho
bad received some intimation from. tbe
gods, ho would no more have been per-
suaded to act contrary to sucb intima-
tion than any one could bave induced
b:mn to takze a blind man as a guide on a
journey, or one wbo did not know the
rcad, in preference to one wbo could see,
and was acquainted witb it. And be
condemned the folly of otbers, wbo, by
disregarding tbe intimations o? the gods,
sougbt to avôid tbe bad opinior of mon.
As for bimself be beld ail huinan be-
bests as' not worth a tbougbt in com-
parison witb tbe counsel of the gods."

From tbese glinipses the true under-
standing o? tbo life of tbis great man
can be obtained witb some degree of
certainty. It is true that some of the
accounts of bim, givon hy iPlato tend to
humanize bimi so soon as nman begins to,
deify him, sucb as bis valuing biniself
on his ability to drink wrne amongst
rioters tili ail but hiinself wero coni-
pletely ovorcome, and thon, after thùs
having had a~ night of it, unlike the test,
to, be able to go on with bis business the
next day as if ho had been taking bis
regular sloop.

That is, his life, as a wbole, will not
compare witb that of Jesus Christ, nor
yot with ti-at of any o? His true imita-
tors; nevertbeless, to our niind, it, is the
-noarost approach thereto, outside tho
kingdom of heaven, which we know of.

And we unbesitatingly say that this

138



TEE EXPOSITOR 0F HOL1NESS. 139
fact is owing to bis cultivation of the
kingdom of God within; that is, attach-
ing, as hie did, mnore importance to the
intimations from this source than to
those from any other.

CONFUCIUS.

Wa commenced the study of the
teachings of this philosopher and fore-
most Chinese sage, with the expectation
of consuming much time on them, but
found that our researches were brought
to a conclusion almost as soon as coin-
menced, for the simple reason that we
not only leound in them no cultivation of
the spiritual element of man, but a dis-
tincti ignoring of the whole subjeet.

Confucianism is built on a morality
which is distinctly atheistic throughout.
Confucius does not antagonize spiritual-
ity, but pronounces its cultivation
dangerous, and therefore to be avoided.
H1e was the Dr. Steele of his generation,
in this respect. Ri1s nuaierous precepts
and proverbs, therefore, ail have respect
to men in their relations, the one with
the other. As it is not our desire or
appointed work to compare human mor-
alîties to learn of their relative import-
ance, we at once closed the volume of
the teachings of this ancient sacre as
containing nothing to capture' our
,attention.

THE DIVINITY 0F. CHRIST.

As H1e was, so are we in .is world.
We believe this Iiterally. We believe
that Hie was the first mnan who discovered
the secret of how to do the will of God
continuously as angels do it in heaven.
Enoch had appreached it by bis 300
years' walk.

We believe that Jesus was the first
man who fought out to the end the
spiritual conflict without fiinching.

f1hat fie differed from the men who'
associated with Hum is app5arent. Peter
denied Huma with oaths and curses. That
the difference was owing to Ris baptismn
by the Holy Ghost is not generally ad-
mitted. There is a divinity. attributed

Lo Jesus that is full of mysticism. The'
immaculate conception is tenaciouslyheld
to by ail the sects.

We believe Jesus had for Ris spiritual
father the lloly Ghost. We believe hie
had for Ris nlatural mother the Virgin
Mary. We believe H1e was born again
Hiriiseif, just as R1e taught INicodemus
fihat ho must ho. 11e was born of the
Spirit. We don't believe H1e was twice
born of the Spirit. We believe it pcssible
Matthew, Mark and Luke could get the
facts concerning the two births mixed.
If Peter could err to such an extent as
to deny Christ with oaths and ourses,
if ail could forsake Hum and fiee, if Paul
and Barnabas could have sharp conten-
tion, might not Matthew and Mark and
Luke get the facts about the two births
of Jesus mixed? If one of the disciples,
Judas, could becomne an apostate, is it not
possible that some of the other disciples
miglit get the facts concerning the natu-
rai and spiritual birth of Jesus mixed?2
That Jesus was born of the Spirit no one
will attempt to deny. That Ris birth
refeî's to Ris spiritual rather than Ris
natural birth the consensus of Scripture
teaching endorses.

Hie wvas the "'flrsthorn amongy many
brethren," says Paul. We believe this.
was not in the manner of Ris natural
birth, but the manner of Ris spiritual
birth, in the manner of Ris death, in the
manner of Ris persecution and life. We.
have to 103se our life to find it. The
servant, in the matter of persecution, can-
not be greater than bis lord. We have
nothing at this stage to say about the
miraculous doings of Jesus, the disciples
Luke and Paul. We are discoursing
about the divinity of Christ.

We believe Ris divinity, outside of the
Ho]y Ghost coming upon Rim when Hie
went to he baptized of John in the river
Jordan, Lb be a mere myth. We believe
fie was surrourded with men who made
errors as errors are made now-a-days.
Is it not possible that the immaculate
conception of Jesus niay have been an
error ? We believe the disciples recorded
what they believed. We are not certain
as to their having recorded this concep-
tioni of Jesus. It may be one of the
addenda. In the estimation of some
there are no addenda-to the Scriptures.

THE EXPOSITOR OF 11OLINESS. 139



F40 THE EXPOSITOR 0F ROLINESS.

jesus was the Son of God just as those
in this generation. W'ho are born of the
Spirit are sons of God. For as many as
are led by the Spirit of God they are
the sons of God. Only sons can ho
heirs. of God-only heirs of God can be
jôint heirs with Christ.

In no sense wvas Jesus' humaxiity less
than our hurnanity. In no sense did
Jesus' divinity surpass the divinity of
those who are under law to the Spirit.
We are dealing with eternal realities. We
knowv the grave natture of our utterances.
We know we take ouir life ln our hand
fin thus uttering. Injust this connection
Paul declares, "Woe is unto me if 1l
preacli not the Gospel."

Because the gauzy, filniy thing cal led
GOlirist's divinityis stripped frorni Hilm, it
does not follow that we can love filin
any the less. It is the man Christ Jesus
that we now love. And because we love
Hlm the more, it does not follow that
we love God the less. We have solved
-%vith Jesus the "«secret of a hhippy life."

We have discovered that there is
-~Spiritual law in the natural world,> is
Professor Drummond holds there is
<LNatural law in the spiritual world."
We follow in the footsteps of Jesus in
this respect, as fie was a natural inan
under law to the Spirit. lIt was thus
that Hie did the will of Ris Father.
This generation would be the better of
more Gethsemanes and less conferences
of flesh and blood. We believe Jesus
wheni He said, "'Greater things shall ye
do than I have done." We don't think
ahi these greater things have yet been
doue. We believe that growth lu gyrace
cannot be stopped. God bas arrangect
for this, without interfering with man 's
free will, either. Hlow beautiftilly the
grand*plan of salvation for man develops
when the shackles of tradition are
Uroken. To the cry," «What siiall separate
us from the love of Christ," many might
a-nswer truthfully, the Bible-the -Scrip-
tixres of the Old and New Testament.

There is no0 doubt but that tradition
fii olden time had. the saine power
that it has now. This or that formn of.
ISaptism is right beca'use our fathers he-
lieved if. This or thàt form of church
governmeut -ià right 'bécause we are the
descendants of those whô wero, thus

governed. \Vhat men lacked in experi-
ence in the early times, they nmade up by
traditions. It was as easy for traditioi,
to creep into the New Testament as for
our secular histories to be tinged with
the ignorance or prejudice of the wvriters
there-of. And it is possible that the dis-
ciples, even if they wrote ail that is
attributed to them, irnagined they did
God service. Mlighty probleiins that God
idlone can solve bingo upon wvbat we are
writingt, not the leasb of whichi is the
relation of Christianity to the heathen
world. This problem we don't propose
grappling with in this article.

In conclusion, xve submit, that the
divinity of Christ is but another of the
Inany substitutes for the f-oly Glîost.
We may have something to say regard-
ing Christ's resurrection aànd miracles in
another article. We desire to state that;
we hold no one responsible for our
opinions, neither do we reject as heretical
any who do not accept our statenients on
this divinity of Christ matter. We grant
the same large liberty here that we take
to ourselves. We realize the force as
neyer before of the statement made in
olden time, « They shail ail be taught of
God." ]E. DIOKENsoN.

HOW DO WE KNOW TUÂT WE
WILL B3E RAISED FR014

THE DEAD?

Jesus proniised Ris followers ýthat
they would be raised fcom the dead, it
is true, but, were they to rest their belief
in this fact on Ris simple statement?2
We think not.

Jesus promised, to ail who should
corne to im, rest of soul, and yet when
the Peters and Jobhns came to Hum, Hie
did not give them Ris rest at once, but
intimated that they iiiust needs wait tili
Pentecost, wvhen, by accepting the Holy
Ghost as He had done, they would know
this soul rest a,§ th-, resuit of thei*r ol4di-
ence to the Almighty S3pirit.

Just.so Hie implied that the resuit of
obedience to the Holy Zý_host would be
the knowledge of their immortaity-a
knowledge, not siniply founded on their
confidence in Ris words, but the resuit

1% 0
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of personal revelation from God to every
separate individual.

And in this respect wie are mnade like
Jestis fiunseif-the firstborn aniongsb
niany hrethren. For it tnust have been
by a personal, <lefinite revelation that File
recuived His positive kntowledge concern-
ing, His own individual resurrection, and
henice 'we argue that it inust have been
distinctly connected wvith His walk
in the Spirit, a natural, necessary resuit.

And thus He could proinise to ail wvho
would inîltate Hiiii by walkingr iii the
Spirit, that they ttuo w'>uid know, as at
distinct personal revelation f roni God,
that they had eternal life, and theit none
could pluck thein out of the Father's
hanê1.

It is after this pattern that we to-day
can promise to aIl, the perional blessings
Sp(>ken of by Jesus. Righteousness,
peace, joy and immirortality are the grifts
of Cod, &nd we proclaîîu to ail inainid
that they whc> aceept the Hioly Spirit, to
obey 11111) as, Jesus 'Jid, shall have con-
scions possession of ail these thing.s just
as H1e had.

And, moreover, it is also true that
noue elseceati so possess thein. For to
ail others a reurrection if e iýs rot a
conselous, intuitioual knowiedgie, but is
at best the resuit of a reasoning pL'ocess.

The Christian -%vho does not walk.in
the Spirit may so examine the ereden-
tiais of Jesus Christ as.to have no doubt
of their genuinenesïs, and then assume
that lie wvil be raised fr-oin the dead
because Jesuq; said su,. But this, hlis con-
fidience, is exactly on the saine plane as
that of the Mahomedan or Buddhist-it
is reliance on hurnan authority, i.e.,
human testimony concerni divine
&ut hority.

It may be, and really is, a good thing,
and dtecidedly the best of ail on that
plaine of testimony; nevertheiess, it is far
short )f the consicious imnmortality which
Jesus promised to is £ruc foilowers,
His real imitators.

So also, we, remark here, that when
any of the true foliowers of Jesus Christ
invite their feilowmen to partake of
the biessings proinised by their Master,
there is a simiiarity of meaningr betwecn
the words of invitation used by al],
which is soinewhat startlingr when first

consider cd. «"Corne unto Me and 1 wil
give you rest," vhîeîî utt>ered by Jesus,
after ail, nîca;,t, " Obey the Hoiy Spii it
as I do, and you will have My rest 6f
son], 'and after precisely the saine uuan-
lier."3 So Paul couli say, " Follow nie
as I £oliowv Christ" and igh,(t have
addedl, ««And you shuli flnd, by obcying
the lloly Ghost, the saine rest whichi we
both have, and after the saine iinanner
of obta<inisient." And SQ> likewise, ail
the followers of Jesus Christ in is
obedient waik in the Spirit, njay pro-
dlaim to the end,-u of the cari b, '-Obey the
Spirit as ive do and you ail shall have
the peace of '9od, wvhich, passeth ail
utndeu-standincr."

Frorn ail of whichi, and mucli more
th at miglit be added, we inaintain that
the consciou,; imnmortality, which includes
a resurrection froin the grave, as well as
ail other infinite, spiritual gifts of God
to the soul of man, are a personal revela-
tion to the spiritual, and can only thus
be fully known.

SERMON.

12 Con. xiii. 14.

My text is the iast clause of this verse.
The verse as a whoie is as follows: "'The
grade of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the
love of GOD, and the communion of the
Holy Ghost, be with you ail." This
wvill at once be recognized by everyone
as the bexfediction, which is pronounced
by hundreds of thousands of persons
who conduct public and social worship
througyhout ail Christendom, generally at
the close of the service. No chiangre in
the wording was mnade by the revisers
of the Bible.

I arn safe in the assertion, that if in
the tenth part of the instances in which
these words are uttercd, there should he
such an understanding of the meanling,
and such a believing utterance as the
importance of the matter and the pro-
mises that God lias given concerning,
prayer demand and justity, the Churcli
of Christ wouid be tenfold mightier
than sne is, and the world wouid, in one
year, be brought nearer to the millenniâl.
condition than a century of lier present
state is likely to bring lier.
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In this benediction verse, there is a
distinct recognition of the threefoid
manifestation of God wvhieh ig peculiar
to the Christian system, distinguishing
Christianity froi» Paganism, Mobamn-
medanism, Judaisam, and almost ail philo-
sophie systems of religious opinioD. For
by the express order of the Founder of
Christianity, every couvert to Hitn la to
be baptized leinto the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Roiy
Ghcst." (Matt. xxviii. 19.) What can
such words, used in conuection wvith the
outward act of initiation into the body
of Christian believers, mean but that
the individual who 18 baptized shall
henceforblh recognize his God as a
Trinity, dropping the many fancied
deities of potytheism, if he, bas been a
pagan, and if he bas been a Jew, adding
to his former thought of the unity of
Jehovah the new and interesting. mani-
festation of M as the Three ln One?

"The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ"
is shown in the wondrous and unequalled
act and process of redemption. le Ye
know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that though HRe was rich, for your sakes
H1e became poor, that ye through Ris
poverty might be rich." Think of
Christ's incarnation, and what followed
it, Ris humble life, Ris death of self-
sacrifice, Ris resurrection, Ris ascension,
Ris pouring out of the Spirit, Ris con-
stant intercession for Rlis people, Ris
Divine-human sympathy with man, and
you eau preach a sermon to ydurself on
lthe grace of ont Lord Jesus Christ."

leThe love of GOiD," whieh, in this con-
nection, is -God the Father, as manif ested
in the gift of Ris ouly begrotten Son for
us and to us.,e "God commendeth Ris
love zcward us lu that while we were
yet sinners Christ diç,d for us." leGod
so loved the world that 11e gave Ris
only begotten Son." el'Rerein is love, not
that we loved God, but that 11e loved us
and'sent Ris Son to be the propitiation
for our pins.'- God the Father 18 ont
Providence,,,and the great, the central,
the all-inelh-ding act of Ris fatherly
love is the gift of Ris Sou, followed by
the pouring out of Ris Spirit. l1He
that spared not Ris own.Son but deliv-
ered Hlm up for us ail, how shall HIe
not with Hlm freely give us ail things.",

Think of the Father as identified with
every act~ of Christ in His redeeming
work for man, and pieach a sermon to
yourself or «Ithe love of Gad." It will
brighten every hour of your experience
to realize it. It will put a silveý, lining on
every cloud of apparent misfortune
that casts its shadow on your path, it
ivili make you wvonder that you were
ever unwilling to serve Hum, or that you
ever f<ound Ris service to be anything
but joy and triumph.

But ««the communion of the Roly
Ghost» now awaits consideration. What,
who, is the fioly Ghost? Our firat
answer is,H1e is a true Peron. 11e is
not to be thought of as an influence, a
bundie of influences, as a mere rhetorical
personification of the energy of God.
Jesus, knowing that the personality of
the Spirit wvou1d be in danger of being
ignored or forgotten, because the Spirit
would not be incarnated in a visible
person, neyer speaks of Hlm but with a
personal designation, or a personal pro-
noun. Thirteen verses of the New
Testament include ail that 11e saîd
about the Spirit when Hie wvas preparing
the minds of fis disciples for the Pente-
costal manifestation, and in those few
verses, etera personal namne, or a er
sonal pronoun, as applied to Him, occurs
no less than twenty-three times. The
fashion of applying the neuter pronoun
to Hirn, which has been so prevalent,
could not exist, if Ris true personality
were generally recognizedl, and that per-
sonality will be recognized and accepted.
when believers generally see that the
salvation thut Chrîht% gives includes the
definite receptiort of HLM in Pente-
costal fulness.

What kind o' persan is the fioly
Ghost? H e is a person who is equal in
digniby of nature to the Son, for the
Son departs from visibility on earth in
order that Hie, the Spirit, may take Ris
place as Teacher and Guide of men. "
have iaany things te say unto you, but
ye cannot bear .-hem now, howbeit, when
Hie, the Spirit of Truth, is corne, Hie wil]
guide you into ail truth. Lt is expedi-
eut for you that I go away, for if I go
not away the Spirit will not come.»
Hie is omniscient, fieis omnipresent, ffi;
is omnipotent. H1e sees every soul that
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is wlling to be led, H1e is present wher-
ever there is a hunger and thirst after
righteousness, H1e is competent to pro-
duce a real and complete overthrow of
sinful tendency in every heart that
receives ]E(im. Ris equality with the
Father and the Son, as Weil as Ris per-
sonality, L prov ed by the words of Peter,
uttered in connection with the case of
Ananias and Sapphira, who declares,
first, that these persons had lied unto
the Holy Ghost, and immediately after-
wards that they bad not lied unto man
but unto God; also, by the association
of the Holy Ghost witb the Father and
the Son in the formula of baptism, which
is to be used universally, showing, that

vryChristian is expected to recognize
Ris equal dignity with them as the truc
God. lie who fully filîs the place that
Jesus filled is Ris equal as a person.
The Son made atonement for the sin of
the world. The Spirit convicts the
world of sin. H1e who teaches ail things
must be all-wise, H1e who guides into al
truth musb know ail trtzth and be as
infallible as Jesus Rimself was. A con-
ception of Him bas prevailed, wbich is
not that of His true divine personiality,
whieh bas lowered the standard of
Christian living, limited the benefits
whieh H1e would fain bestow, and dis-
bonoared God, in that it bas dishonoured
Hum. The Church sighing for a restored
Pentecost, sings

"Haste again ye days of grace,
When assenibled in one place,

Signs and wonders marked the hour,
AUl were filled and spake with powver."

These days will again gladdan and
strengthen the sacramental hosts of
God's eleet, when the Church recognizes
the true dignity of the Holy Ghost, and,
like the one hundred and twenty at
Jerusalem, puts itself into an attitude
of surrender and trust, in order to be
filled with the Holy Ghost.

What is meant by "I'the communion
of the Holy Ghost ? »' Webster defines
communion as ' fellowship, intercourse
between two persons or more, inter-
change of transactions or offices, a state
of giving and receiving, agreemnent, con-
cord." Fellows are person', whose privi-
leges and relations are on equality, the

one to and with the other, and the
Divine Spirit, proceeding, frora the Father
and the Son, welcomes the spirit of the
believer, who has been freed fromn the
sores and fetters of sin by the full par.
don granted by the Father, into Ris
cifellowship.» The Creator Spirit greets
the creature spirit, both being, in their
respective ways, the breath of Qed,
and the buman spirit, like a Iong-lost
prodigal returned,. leaps gladly out of
the loneliness and nakedness and cold
despair of its former life into the em-
brace of the divine; into boundless love
and wvealth because it now enjoys the
"ecommunion of the Holy Ghost." I
speak to some, mayhap to many, who
remember the moment when flrcst your
eager and penitent spirit came into con-
scious and welcome contact with Hum,
and you felt yourself beautifully at
home with Hum, wvhen " the Spirit
answered to the blood, and told you you
were born of GOD."

But communion implies, according to
Webster, " intercourse, interchange of
transactions, giving and receiving " as
well as fellows&V.?. Is intercourse ad
interchange with Ged a new thing in
human privilege; or is the giving, and
reccivingt only a fancy or a figure ? No!1
God spoke to Adam and Eve, and Adam
to God; te Cain, and Cain replied. In
one interview God spoke to Abraham
seven times, and Abraham to God six
times; Jacob at Penuel three times,
God four times; Moses in Median three
tirnes, God four timnes; to the boy
Samiuel God spoke three times, Samuel
to God once. Go to Horeb and listen to
the colloquy between God and Elijah, to
Keilah and find David receiving three
replies to three distinct requests, te Hi b-
akkuk in bis wattc--to-ter, watehing, to
see what God would say unto him, and
baving, heard Humn, exclaiming, "0C Lord,
I have- heard thy speech, 0 Lord, revive
thy wo:rk." God says in Isaiah's hear-
ing, " Whom shall 1 send, and who wil
go for us ?" Isaiah replies. "Here arn I,
send me," and God said, "Go,. and tell
this people." Ail alonà the ages, when-
ever man would speak to God, in true
submission and faith, God was always
ready to speak to man. Passing by the
ceremonies and the vestments of dead for-*
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mality, and hating the Mamnmon and the
passion, and the ambition of a% erage life,
pressing bis way to where God's speech
ean be heard, see the earnest soul look-
ing up and listening for a response to
its earnest cry for reco(ynition and bielp.
Will God answer? The experience of
millions endorses the word of th-~ Master
when Hie says, «" For every one that
asketh receiveth, and lie that seeketh
findeth, and ta him that knocketh it
shial be opened." So it wvas in the age
before the death and resurrection of
Christ, be4ore H-i3 asceension and the
pouring out of His royal gifts at Pente-
eost. Whiat 'is the condition of humnat
privile ge now ? Why, it is this: the veil
of the temiple is rent in twain, and al
may enter wbere onlly the Highi Priest
had. the privilege to gro; the rent bias
nieyer been repairedl, and access is f ree
for every day to Hum w"boin the Higb
Priest could only see once in a year.
NiSow, the Spirit is poured out on al
flesb, so that the audience gyranted to the
Jacobs and Elijahs in the solitude~s of
streams and nmountains, .and the coin-
njunion enjoyed by Samiuel and Isaiah
in the courts of the Lord's bionse, is
now granted to "aIl that are afar off,
unto ail wvhom the Lord our God shiai
eall unto-Him." AIl the privileges of
the kingdom are open now to 1' vho.so-
aver wiil."

Communion implies "giving and i'e-
eeivingr." Whiat dovs the Hol'v Ghiost
give, and what <Ioei the believer re-
ceive ?

1. The mind of God concerning our
whoie life-work. The believer el 'ho
enjoys the commnunivin of the Holy
Chost i, neyer at a loss to knowv God's
wili. No doubts cati live when fle
speaks, no perpiexities annoy in Rlis
presence no heresies can fiourish where
be!ievers live in lis iight, no sin can
stand fis fit-es. -"The righiteousncess of
the law is fulfiledi in us who valk not
after the fleshi but af ter the Spirit." Hue
gives the final teachin« ais to.-.vlat*is
sin, and. what is hoiiness, momient af ter
momient, The so-called science of catsu-
istrýy, in whichi theologrians of past ages
3eliited to exercise their analytie
powers, is, to the heliever who enjoys
die communion of the Uoly Ghost, no

better than a set of rides for the per-
formnance of a dumb-beii exercise.
"Etlhies" are just the merest, crudest
notions of what is wrong or right cor-
ceived in tbe absence, and without
reference to the teaching, of HlM who
is the Author of ail ethical relations.

2. TIhe po .ver of God enablingr us to
do our life-work. The believer wvbo
cnjoys the communion of the Holy
Gio.st is ijuver lacking 'in sumfcient
power to do wvhat it is best for hiîn to
do momtent after momnent. "The king-
domn of Got l is not in wvord bit in power!"
-Ye shali receive powver when the Hluoy
Ghost is corne upon you, and ye shahi be
witnesses unto iiiox" We wvill grow
strong by exercise, is what w'e are tc)ld
by seiie. Exercise does nat ive stretigth,
it cails forth and uses up streîigth.
Strength myust be iii the stubject, in the
persiin intrinsically, or there wiil be
nothir .; that -cani be exercised. And zýs
in the absence of the luoly Gliost, man
ba,; no power to do what is required of
lmii that is, to witness for Cbrist; there-
fore that power must corne to him from
without. The Master's promise com-
pletely fits this position of thiings-"« Ye
shall it-lEivE power." 0 how many
have been the uiseless expedients that
have been tried for tbc purpose of pro-
(lucin!z power! Anything at ail but the
lhum-bling of the -will to 'acknowledgec
utb;'r "'eakness, and the opening, the
soul's door to "eciv. Pardon of sin
is not develo)ped, it is received. Powver
to hye tbc rialhteousness o? the kingdom
of God is not developed, it is also
received. The Protestantismi of modern
tiin<es lias generaIly accepted the truth
cwncerniing forgiveness Miwen it as
he;aitily accept-3 the truth concerning
holinessý, it wvilI cease leaning on learning
and talent and organization and gold,
and the prophecy of Zechariali 8hail be
resi.izeil, that ' tc feeble among them
shial bu a,, Da<vid, and the hou.se of
David shall be as Gad(, as thp angel of
the Lord before thicim. Tlien, "Byie of
you shall chase ait hundreoi, and a liun-
dred of you shahl put ten tbolisand to
flighb, ani your eneinies shahl fahi before
you by the svord." (Lev. xxvi. 8>

What more? Jesus said, "«Ho shall
take o? mine and. show it unto you."
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Disciples had seen the physical forrn of
Jesus so long Lhat every feature wvas
indelibly stam.,Ped on their iernories.
.And with kceen interest they liad Iistened
to fis wonderful words, and somne of
those words Hie had Him.self explained
to thern privately, but niany other words
of His were stili a inystery and an
enigmia to them. They needed the
inward illumination, the true adjustalieut
of the soul, stand-point changed, and
]ighit increased, s0 thar, trudh otherwise
distorted or hidden sbould deline itself
before the knowing power of the mani.
This, the great ý'Ce»tral Intellect"
would do for them by i, indwelling,-.
You have had an acquaintance, you cari
tell bis nîainîe, you know where lie
resides, you have frequently heard hinm
speak on ordinary piatters, you are aile
to report inuch concerning hlmn. Btt
sorne day your needs and1 desires corne
in close relation with his, and bis reai
character reveals itself. Iflihe is a bad
mnan, he exhibits bis meanness; if lie is
a good maran, lie shows bis nolienesq, for
you have now seen bis real character iii
ways that have touceel yourself. Su
in the many, the nîuitifarious, neyer-
ending, momentary xw'eds of the Ucliever,
the ever-present Spirit reveails the thimigs
of Christ for stippiy, Hie "shows " thein
unto hlmn. Hie shows how thie incarna-
tion of Christ wvas a divine and a hiiiiin
necessitv, that the iracles.: wvIr inevit-
able to the career of incarnate God, th:.-it
the teaching ,vas indispensable; that
Gethsexnane and Calvary were for us
men, and for our salvation; shows how
the resurrection of Christ izs niy victory
as well as Hiis. And as we gaze like the
eleven at is a.-cen&ming forai, fe gives
the assurance that t

"Miade like Him, like ffm we rise,
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies."

.And by the fact of His indweilingr and
showingr work, fie showvs that Christ'.s
programme of salviation on eari h is only
completed when He, the Show'er or
IRevealeï-, is present, makingr ail Chris-
tian things plain, certain, final, ammd
triumphantly true.

You desire to know Jesus Chiri.,t, your
Saviour and Judge, my brother? Accept
delinitely the Spirit of Truth to dwell
an1d reign in your heart, and He will

gi.ve, and you will receive, the.se priceIess
and triatchless bentQtits-feliowvship with
God, perfect moral lighit, perft.ct moral
power, an ever-present and infallible
Guide, a Revealer of the treasures hidi in
Christ. By actual possession you will
then know wvhat the communion of the
lloly Ghost is.

",Be with you ill," prays the Apostle
-glory to our Jesus who hath "'opencU,
the kingdom of heaven to ail believers V"

B. SHERLoÇCK.

MUIST BE STRAJIGHT
IJOCTRIN E .

O N

It is rurnotured that the Christian
Aliance is begyinningç to exercise its
func'Lions as a sect afLer the ortho-
dox pattern, and require ail its memrbens
to thinkz alike on doctrine, lit is even
asserted that one of its promnent
leaders wvas rçeently requeý,ted to st.ep
down an'd ont, because of un'.rthodux
views held. conceriiing restitutionismn,
and that something like a dead-iock
occurre(l because of refusai to accept
this Jap)anc.e iiiode of execution.

0f course, wve do not votich for al
this a., a fact. But., somnethin-r like it is
so certain to occur in the hi.story of this
new denomination, that it is oiy a
simple question of turne to see some
rnaclîinery in its orgainsis for the trial
arîd expulsion of hereties.

'Nor need there be the blush of sharne
for the presence of snch miachinery, and
incleed, there woult not be, the de-
sire to comiceal the fact of such eflorts
at purificatron. if the heaWih of the new
seet w'as as well estabiished as the memx-
bers of it are required to assert concermi-
ing their iindîvidual bodily healùlh.

W;e account for the first effo rts in the
direction of expulsion for difference in
doctrine being slow, cautious and 6f
a fearful character. by the fact that
each new sect presunies that they are
the veritable Church o? Chrisît, andl
" heathen ail beide.", Hence, to expel
from its foid is alinost equal irn their
estimation to pronounicing the everla-4-
ingr dooin of the flially iînpenitent, with
zili the attendant irediaqval. honour6
which stili cluster around the subject.
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Moreover, it is this spirit in al
denominations, which looks askance at
our Association, because heterodoxy
with us is boldly proclaimed to be no
oiarrier whatever to rnembership in the
Association, or, at ail events, to the ex-
perience ernphasized by the Association.

And this reminds us that we have one
rule ofl faith which, as a relie of the
past, links us to ali denominations. We
refer to the rule wvhieh requires that a
person be a. rnerber of sorne denornina-
tion to be eligible to rnembership in the
Association.

This rule was made at the organiza-
tion of the Association and served its
ternporary purpose well. But, it is evi-
dent, from the repeated efforts during
the last few years to rernodel it, that in
sorne way it bas survived its usefulness,
or, at all events, appears now to be in
sorne way incongruous. It is wvaxing old
and like a worn-out garinent wvil1, in all
likelihood, be soon put in îts grave.

The fact is that, as we ail had our
birth, and beingr in denominational life,
it was but natural that we should, at
the beginning, think and act along de-
norninational fines. Confidence in the
Holy Spirit bas been of slow growth.
But as we have looked on and realized
how fie can purge the body of Christ,1
gradually the uselessness of any such
rule is being, realized. Already it is a
dead letter, and xvhen it is formally
crossed off the books, wvil1 not affect
the Association, as a 'whole, or its indi-
vidual members, as mucli as the falling
of a hair.

The kingrdorn of heaven canuiot be
protected by walling, it about with
notices niountains high, such as, « No
Restitutionist, or lJnitarian, or non-
church members need apply." And
when any officer or comniittee finds it
necessary to ask any member to step
down and out because of heterodoxy,
then will the Association have ceased to
be what it is, it will have become a sect.

LtýPMTHLETS.--We have the sub-
stance of the November number bound in
pamphlet form, with neat covers, price 5
cents each. Without covers, at the rate
of $2.00 per hundred in quantities of
five and upwards.

THE HUMANITY 0F CHRIST.

" Ye believe in God, believe also in Me.
In My Father's, bouse are many man-
sions; if it were not so I would have
told you, for 1 go to prepare a place for
yoti . and whither 1 go ye know the
way. Thomnas said, How know we the
way ? Jesus said, 1 am the way..*
no one cometh unto the Father but by
Me. Philip saith, Shew us the Father?
Jesus saith, Hie that hath seen Me bath
seen the Father . . . it is the Father
abiding in Me, Hie doeth the works."
Then Jesus went on to say: "Greater
works shall ye do because 1 go to My
Fathetr." He repeats twice, as though
once was not sufficient: "lIf ye ask any-
thing in My flanc, Lhat wvill1 Ido." Then
He promises te," pray " flinseif that the
Father would give themi ««another Coin-
forter " to " ab ide " forever, " whorn the
world cannot receive because it knoweth
fim not. But ye know Ffim, for Hie
abideth with you and shall be in you."

A wonderful dialogue. Jesus believed
in God. As fis belief was, 80 rnust our
belief be-a positive thing. fie believed
in the Father. fie knew the Coinforter
would corne. In fact, both were then
present with the disciples, for did not
Jesus declare that the " Father abideth
in Me," and "the Conforter abideth
with you " ?-two positive statements,
the Father in Jesus, and Jesus the Com-
forter. Then it follows of necessityv that
if ccwe are as Jesus Was"' in the -world,
the Father is in us, and we are Comfor-
ters.

John says, ail that is necessary is to
Ccconfess that Jesus is th e Son of God; "
then lb, is that '«God abideth in Hin and
Hie in God." Is your belief in God. such
that you eau eonfess, and not only that
you eau, but that you do, confess that
Jesus is the Son of God ? 0f course we
do, says one; but it is your disturbing
writers in the EXPosITOR that deny the
divinity of Christ. I did not ask any-
thing about the divinity of Christ. John
said nothingr about the divinity of
Christ, fie said Jesus was a CSon."

Do you say so ? If so are you a "son,"
is brother, as Hie was the <'firstborn

among many brethren."
We absoluteiy refuse to xnystify.
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Though we are quite willing to be
misunderstood, we propose to aim at
making ourselves understood in this
" divinity and humanity of Christ mat-
ter." If we are joint heirs with Christ,
if we are among the brethren that
Jesus was the firstborn of, if we are
sons, it must be just as I4e was. There
must be absolutely no 'difference. If
we are ta be cities set on a hill-salt
of the earth-little Christs-made after
His image, "conformed to the image of
His Son, not having His head veiled
forasmuch as He is the image of God,"
Jesus who is the image of the invisible
God, the firstborn; if we have put on
the new man after the image of Him
that created us; if Jesus was the impress
of God's substance, and we are as He
was, then it follows necessarily that we
must in very deed and truth be Christ's
saviours, not anti-Christs or refiectors.

We must be just what He was. If He
was divine, then must we be divine; if
He was human, then must we be human.
We care not whether we be considered
divine or human, wise. or foolish, as
wresting the Seriptures to our own de-
struction or not, as long as we are as He
was-as long as we are among those
that He was the firstborn of.

It is absolutely impossible that Christ
could be tempted in all points as we are
if He was not as we are-bone of our
bone, flesh of our flesh. I care not
whether it be to pull Christ down or
to .exalt myself up, as long as it be
considered true that Christ prayed
that we may all be one, even as He and
the Father were One. "I in them and
thou in Me, that they may be perfected
into one." Did Jesus pray this prayer
or not ? Did Jesus ever pray a prayer
that was not answered ? He prayed
that the thief on the cross might be with
Him the same day in Paradise. That
this prayer was answered is universally
admitted throughout Christendom. The
battle is not concluded about what He
prayed that the will of God should be
done on earth as angels do it in heaven.
And it is questionable whether Christen-
dom has attempted yet to approach the
union that Christ prayed for about all
being one, except as they are one under
the thraldom of the "Pope," Plymouth

" brethren" in their little upper rooms, or
as "Booth" dreams of universal empire.
With all others, union is simply an aspir-
ation.

One in aim, one in purpose, one in
work, one in prayer, one in liberty, one
in bondage, one in joy, one in sorrow,
I pray that they all may be one. Belief
in God is the foundation of all this
oneness. Just as Jesus believed in God
-not with a theoretic belief, as the
disciples then had, that would ask, "Shew
us the Father ?" and after that we will
believe, but with the faith " which is the
assurance of things hoped for, the prov-
ing of things not seen."

With many people Jesus is simply a
hero to be worshipped. But when it
comes to being bone of His bone as He was
bone of our bone, when it comes to being
tempted as He was, i.e., in the way in
which He was tempted, yet without sin,
when it comes to being His brother in
suffering as He was our brother, when
it is being scoffed at and jeered at as He
was for us, when it comes to the Geth-
semane and the crucifixion on our part,
as He was crucified for us, when it comes
to walking as He walked, how much of
Christendom is therethatdoesnot shrink?
It is quite true that Jesus shrunk from
suffering. It is just as true that He came
to the conclusion, "I not My will but
Thine be done."

Greater things shall ye do because I
go to the Father, declared Jesus, but ho*
many do as great ? How many come up
to thce standard of doing the will, of not
only saying and praying "not My will
but Thine be done," but of actually
doing the will of the Father as He did
it ? We believe Jesus had every tempta-
tion flesh is heir to. We believe that
as He was the first man to do the will,
He had no example of the whole will of
God being done previously. We believe
that He could have stumbled ; we believe
that His garden wrestle till the blood
came was just such a wrestle as man to-
day goes through when brought face to
face with the Divine standard.

The difference between Jesus and the
generality of men now is that Jesus
shrank, an'd went forward; men now
shrink and backslide. While He shrank
but came up to the standard of doing
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the will, men now-a-clays shrink and
£ail to corne up to the standard of doing
the will.

Jesus believed God. In the same way
Re asks us to believe God. Ye believe
in Cod. Prove thab belief by believing
in Jesus. How can men believe Jesus
without believirig wvhat Ile say's, and
when Rie says 1 will pray the Father to
send another Comforter to guide in al
truth anid teach ail things, so that we
will need no more that any man teach
us, it devolves upon us to believe in Hmn
as Hie 1,elieved ini God.

Jesus wvas a mian. XVe are men. As
Hie believed God and did the will of the
Father, with no forerunner but John,
surely it is possible, with His examiple,
that we believe God and do the will of
the Father. In the sense that lie did the
will of the Father, lie wvas Divine, and
in no o.ther. Hie wa§ Divine because Be
did the will of the Father. lie proved
BHis divinitv not so tnuch by Bis mir-
acles or by flhis resurrection as by doîng
the will. Hie had no divinity that you
and 1 cannot posscss.

If it is the will of the Father that wve
should raise the dead, the dead will be
raîsed if we do the Father's wil. If it
is the will of the Father that we should
feed the five thousand wvith the loaves
and fishes, t vwiIl be done. If it is lis
will that the sick should be healed, then
we wiIi ha divine healers, even as Hie
was the flrstborn arnong many healers.
As one star differeth from another star,
as one leaf ditlèereth from. another leaf,
as there is no uniformity in nature,
neither is there in grace. But just as it
is the province of the star to shine as
the sun, SO it is the province of the leaf
to grow, the city to grow, ail nature to
grow, "stones to grow, x'egetables to
grow and live, animais to grow, live and
feel," so is it the province for mari to ba-
lieve God, to do the will even as Jesus
believed God and did the will, and it
don't inatter oue iota what the will is,
it is the province of the BoIy Ghost to
inake known that will to us just as Ha
did to the man Christ Jesus. Hie con-
vincas us just as Bie convinced Jesus as
to what was tight and whbat ivas wrong.
Hie convinced Jasus that i. was wrong
not to do tha will of the Father, that kt

iras right to do it, and in the greaï; con-
test which was no greater for Him .than
it is, and will ha, for us, except so far as
Hie was the firstborn-as this contest
goes on, wa will have our Getlisemnanes,
and it may be our crucifixion. "«The
ine shall corne whan men will think

they do God service if they shall kill
you."

As I dlo the will and write these strong,
and> in the eyes of some, heretical, things,
I realize I arouse this desire to kili in
many quarters. And thîs temptation to,
kili is notso much confined to the wvorid
outside of the Church, or the rank and
file within the Church, as it is, and will
ba more, apparent among the chief
priests and rulers. And the world bas
such, brith in the Ohurch and holiness
associations, not excapting the Canada

liness Association.
There are those whose namas are on

the roll of the latter, who are this mo-
ment gYnashiing with thai-r teeth on this
aspect of the divinity and humanity of
Christ, whichi we are unfoiding, not so.
much for others to accept as a protest,
for individual liberty in the Spirit, on
our part.

There are thosa ;vithin what thay at
least consider the bounds, of the Canada

liness Association, to say nothing of
the Churches who want and insist on
havinz, and who are determined to have,
no difference in the stars, in the leaves,
in the blades of grass. Thara must be
unifoi snity of belief and of doctrin *e,
say such. Ail the uniformity Christ
asked for was, as they bahieved in Godl
so were thay to heliave in Hum.

He kcnew the dispensation was chqng-
ing, Hie knaw He iras fightingy the battie
that was to create Hum. the firsthorn
axnong many brethren. About the cboseý
of this battla Rie asked the disciples not,
to believe in Bis divinity, not to beliav&-
on this or that doctrine, on this or that.
form, of church. government, not eYven toý
helieve on the Bible, the New Testament~
part of which had not. yat been written.
Ail Hie requested of th-m was to helieve
in Hum, aven as they already baliaved in
God. Hie knew what the treading of the
wine-prass alone meant by this time-
Hie knew what it ivas to coma off victor
aftar the forty days' temptation. Bat
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knew how Ree had been enabled to over-
corne every teinptati<)n (iuriIg thie three
years of~ His ministry, at least. He knew
that God grave authority over both man
and nature to those who were wvilling to
endure to the end. Disease and demons,
the winds and the waves obeyed Hiiiî.
Even the dead according to the wviIl of
<Jod obeyed Ris voice and came to, 111e.
lie knew how to serve, though bhaving
tihe power to reign. lie served' God
;according to God's7mind as made mani-
Lest by the fioly Ghost. Hie lcnew by
t"is time that the flht ineant Cjalvary.
His experience convinced Hliîn of this.
No wonder then that Ie pleaded wvithi
fis disciples to believe in Hum, to let
the'ir belief in God broaden out suffi-
*ciently wide to take fim in. lie
kne'v that as lie did the wilI so must
they do the will. And to prevwent their
failure lie declared lie would pray the
Father that fie mnight send thein anoth er
Comforter. Hie knew they were power-
Iess to (Io the whole will of God without
this " other." Rie knew that lie Himself
would have failed had fie not been bap-
tized wvith the Hloly Ghost. lie kznew
they had failed timre and agrain in theIr
efforts to be true to Hum and fis Father's
iterests. fie doubtless remnembered the
timte when they «'ai forsook f-imi and
fle,dI." Hie want ed no more such cowardlly
performances, so Hie urged theni once
more to believe in Him, in Ris methods,
in fis word, in His humanity, in Ris
divinity, which. latter consisted only in
fis accepting, the Holy Ghost as Guide
and Teacher.

fi. DIOKENSON.

NOTICE.

J'eI offering to send "Divine
'Guidanice" and the FIXPOSITOR for one
year for $1, we did not refer to present
subscri bers. We are not in a position,
-finaîîcially, to senci the book to ail sub-
-scrihers. We would dertain1y Iike to
send it if it wa-s in our power so to do.
The offer is simply to secure tuie circu-
lation of the EXPOSITOR where other-
wise it would not be taken.

THiE TEAOHINGS OF MIOSES.

Is it not just possible that the entire
trend of these ttehing3 inay have beeni
lost sight of, ju'st as the, real mneaning of
Christ's teachings have been lost in.
legralistie device?2

W-e are looking on whilst modern
Iearning, coupled with exhaustive criti-
cism, is employed in the re-examnination
of OId Testament Scriptures, not as
trembling for the Ark, but with the
pleased expectation to, profit by thiese
laboured researches.

The fact that the spiritual teaching of
J'esus Christ could be bu' ie'lî in a cen-
tury or two, in the legalistic, devices of
the Christian fathers, is suggestive of the
possibility of a like feat having, been
accomplishied in the history of the Jew-
ish Chirch.

We should not be surprised, therefore,
to see the Lact established of Moses' in-
timate communinga with Jebovah, not
beingy primarily intended to grive author-
ity to, his utterances, but as ratlwr in-
tended as an illustration of the privileges
and possibilities of ail; in short, that
the intention xvas to exait the spiritual
rather than the legralistic instinct of
men.

We simply throw out the thoughit fct
the future consideration of others as
well as ourseif. XVe wvi11, in ail likeli-
hood, return to it, unless, in the inean-
time, others 'with greater Lacilities for
treating the subject exhaustively, -,hall,
by their writings, render such lab~our on
out part unnecessary.

gg'[in sending for the pamphlet, par-
ties desirincg more than one to, the saine
address, will send 5 cents for each duzen,
to, pay postage. Will explain next
numi.e".

" IT WAS JESUS CALLING."-A young
English o1ficer in the Soudan camipaiga
w'as mortally wounded in an engagement
with the Araha. As he hiay dyingr on the
sands, the Seripture reader camne up and
placing his hand upon his head, said,
"Sir, it must be Jesus calling you now."
A smile passed over the face 'of the
dying man as he faintly whispered, " It
was Jesus years ago, and it is Jesus
now."
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EXPULSION FOR HERESY.

Why is such a .tangle produced when
a heresy trial is eni the tapis? The
answer is not difficuit, and yet seemingiy
very few know it.

There is no trouble about the triai and
expulsion of a member from any organi-
zation, other than a Christian denomin-
ation. For example, if one breaks the
ruies of a temperance or Odd-feilows
lodge, the matter is settled in a matter-of-
course way, and neither the religious nor
political woridl is agitated by the act,
though it should be repeated a thousand
times.

Ail organizations have the acknow-
iedged right to make their oW4 creeds,
and have it a condition of memnbership
to subscribe to them, and, when this
conditiou of membership is broken, to
vindicate their creeds ini some formai
manner.

It matters not how trivial be the
matter in dispute, stili if it is specified
in1 the ruies of the organization, no one
finds fauit if the rule is respected and
the delinquent eut off. Indeed, *it is
seldoiû that an offending party wili
challenge such notoriety. As a mule, he
looks upon his breach of the rule as
tantamount to his formai withdrawal
from the organization.

If church omganizations wvere placed,
by their merobers, in the saine category
as secular denominations, there wouid
be nothing, more sensationai in a church
trial than in1 a lodge investigation.

But it, is because some iingering,
medi'eval superstition prevents church
memnbers from looking at the visibie
church -with ciarified vision, that a
distinction is presumed ou where no0 reai
difference exists. This superstitions
reverence clothes the deliverances of
church organizations with a species of
oracular infallibility, and xiakes their
anathema attacli some stigma upon ex-
pelied ones which ciings to them for,' al!
time, and is expected, in somle way, to
bias the mmid of the Eternal Judge
when pronouneing Ris final s7entences.
Rence, chùrch anathemas reach as far as
these fears and superstitions go.

In spite of the platitudes of the few,
the buik of the denomination believes

that the chances of reaching heaven are
lessened to everyone who is ruied ont of
Jheir sect.

0f cours.., as long as this superstition
miles the mmid of Christians, heresy
trials wii be the sensation of the passing
hour, and the flavour of heresy- will give
a notoriety to any preacher that even
preaching ability will not.

This 1superstitions reverence for the
churchi prevents a denomination gather-
ing together and revising its mules along
the line of simple expediency, and by a
majority vote, simpiy because it is a
superstitious revemence.

There is something of the awe-inspir-
ing about superstition which prevents
men deaiing with it in a common-sense
manner, and so it must needs abide.
lEence, in alnding to the matter it is
with but littie hope of seeing heresy
trials ceasing to be sensational in our
day. _____ _

SUNDAY MEDITATIONS.

SUNDÀY MORNING, Nov. 6th, 1892.

Well, here you are in bed, at 7.30.
No breakfast to get; nobody to bother
about or to bother you, Nothing to do
but lie here and think. What were you
thinking of when you awoke? You
can't remexuber. What were you think-
ing of when you went to sieep? You.
don't know. This is a new state of

higs. What is .the màtter?
Christ and His wo*nderful salvation

nsed to be your iast and first thoughts.
Yes, you wouid hamdly aiiow yourseif to
sieep for fear of losing some sweet com-
munion vith Hlm. You would have
been greatly aiarmed if yon had wakened
thinking of worldiy things. You were
ln love with Christ. Re engrossed ail
yonr thoughts not long ago.

Go, then, to a place of amusement!
No, such things had lost all charma for
you. Join in a band of cards to heip
a. friend entertain ber company! No,
You wonid rather take up a burning
coal than lift a card that had fallen
from the band of a player. And so, for
fear of being a wet blanket to the com-
pany, you wouid slip, away, and. with
your Bible or Some precions book, in a
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corner you would have a good time
with Jesus, and pray for those poor
people who could take pleasure in such
worthless toys.

You were becoming thin and saint-
like. You dressed straight, wvitnoub
feather or fr111. You " kept the body
under." You fasted that you might
receive greater blessinga at meetings.
You just lived ou those blessed meet-
ings. You would rather go to a meet-
ing any day than take your dinner,
and yonà would not have been ail right
if you had not ha.d that preference.
You went generally six times a week
and four times on Sunday. You were
happy as a Iark; you'rmade the house
ring with your hallelujaha. You wak-
eued the others in the nmiddle of the
night by your piaus nightriares, and lu
ail ways conducted yourself as a subject
fit for a holiness asylum.

Whence this change? You seem to
have gone back to the state of nature.
You are not particular where you go or
what you say or do. You have ceased
to, imitate Jesus and the saints who fol-
lowed Hlm here below. fie is no more
your teacher and guide than Satan is
your tormentor and destroyer. Who,
then, is Jesus, that dear frieud we love
so well?

fie is our Eider Brother, who hath
bought back our inheritance which our
father forfeited. fie came to do the
work that was appointed Hlmi to do.
fie fulfilled perfectly the whole will and
purpose for which Hie was boru, and, by
putting Sin out of the way, niade it, pos-
sible for us to do the sanie. fie is now
entered into Ris rest, fis work complete,
and a complete victory. So may o urs
be by the same Spirit that dwelleth in
fim and us.
. The expression, "fie ever liveth to
make intercession for us, and fie appear-
eth iu the presence of God for us," simply
meatès that fis being there proves that
fis mission has been successfully accom-
plished. fie hath abolished death and
opened the gates of everlasting life ta
ail believers, and believers are those who
accept thýe work of propitiation com-
plete, and, as free-boru children, step into
ahl the privileges of the' sous of God.
This we do by accepting the Spirit of

the family; that is, our initiation act-
just recoguizing the fioly Spirit sent of
aur God ta ha the Teacher instead of
Christ, to be the Director and Guidô oî
every thought, word, aud action. Let
fim look after aur conduct; fie is able,
filels wiling-that la fis mission. Then
our life will be always victory, although
it may look like defeat. Trust that to,
Hlm.

Well, it does seemn like defeat, but it
is ail right. Thou, blessed Spirit, art lu
me and I Pm lu thee. "Thou dost con-
trol the whole." God is glorified lu me,
although I may not see it. I know it
canuot but be true.

Well, you had better get up. Go and
see how you can teach a Sunday School
class lu the Holy Ghost. The boys ha-
haved no better, nor -seemed more

imp ressed than formerly. But 1 spoke
the Word of the Lord as given me by
the Holy Ghost. The work was fis,
and fie always does a good work. Went
to church lu the same Spirit; enjoyed
rânging the praises of God .

lu the afternoon 1 took my lonely
way to the littie room ou iParliament
Street. The streets were full of people,
as when they cried, Hosanna ta the Sou
of David.

For a while I walked with the crowd;
then I was one facing against, a multi-
tude. Is this what you mean by a walkr
with God.? Are you alone a servant of
the Lord, and ail these the servants of
sin? Not necessarily, no more than if
they were crawning Christ with garlands,
and spreading, their garmeuts under fis
feet, or if they reafly expecteci to hear
Jesus preach at the Pavillon.

But if Jesus were preaching at the
Pavilion, would you not turu and go
with them ? No; I au on miy way to
the Parliament Street meeting;, I expect
to hear Mr. Burns speak. What! iPrefer
Mr. Burus ta the Lord Jesus1 INo; 1
have no prefereuce. Perhaps you will
find that Mr. Burns has gone to hear the
Lord Jesus. I hear the voice of the
Spirit say, "'What is that ta thee? fol-
Iow thou Me." Neither hearing the voice
of the Que or the other will make my
acceptance with God, but ouly. as I walk
in the Spirit who leads unerring ta un-
knowu lands. fie is my truth, may law,
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makirig me free, and yet keeping me
bound by a chain I wvould not break; so

.all I do is right and well pleasing to
God.

Wheri you were in a temper the other
night, wvas that walkingy in the Spirit
and well pleasing to God ? Oh! I was
not in a temiper; only a litbie ruffled.
Yes, you were ruffled; I do not say you
had not ample reatson. Sonie people
would have been angry. Well, what if
I had been angry ? If I arn controlled
by God's Spirit, and arn angry, I have a
rigrht to be angry, and to saýy just what
I did, or to use stronger language if
necessary. Jesus wvould not have bepn
ruffled and have talked as you did. No.
\Vhen fie said, " Woe . . . ye genera-
tion of vipers . . . ye destroy widows'
houses," woul His voice be as low and

-as sweet as when fie said, "I love them
that love Me"? But He was deïending
the oppressed, not for fiinself, when Hie
thus spoke. Who wa.s fie speaking for
-when fie said, "Go and tell that fox "?
Besides, we do not kýnow the hal£ of
what Jesus said and did. Thiere is a
thingy or t>wo that fie did say: «-Give to
him that asketh of thee, and from Him
that would borrow of thee, turn thou
not away. If one take away thy cloak,
forbid himn not to take thy coat also."
Weil, although I arn aiggyiavated with
the wornan, yet if the Spirit should sav',
-Open the rest id your boxes and give ber
ail she cani desire, I say, yea, Lord. Yoti
know that lias been xny manner of life
.aforetirne, when I knew not the walk in
the Spirit. I followed Jesus as SiPaul
followed the law of Mose's, and I can
-challenge Olîristeridom to produce one
who has served God more zealonsly than
I have done. And yet I was ail wrong,
because I was irnitatingt Jesus rathe'r
than being actuated by. the fioly Gho.st,
through whorn alone fie could[ say, ',1
do always the things that please Hum."

I arn not cônstituted like Jesus, as 1
have not Ris work to do, but I have my
ýown to do, and I arn united to it, and I
have as nîuch rigyht to my identity as
.Jesus had to fis, although I have been
trying to destroy it and to mould it after
fis. I amn building my own littie niche
in the great building' which fie coin-
anenced. It is the Spirit's work ail

through, and rny part may be as perfect
as His by the saine Spirit that worketh
in w. MARY SHIELDS.

APPROACH[NG NEARER AND
NEARER.

We clip the following £rom a news-
paper account of one of the sessions of
the Toronto iNinisterial Association:

"liev. W. -S. Blackstock read a paper
on The Bible, the Church, and iReason,
Three Great Functions of Authority,'
which wvas of the nature of a critique
on the utterances of iRev. Dr. Briggs,
which are causina so niuch feelingy in
the Presbyterian Ohtirch.

'«Rev. Prof. Raclai-en, di.scussing the
paper, said that one or twvo positions
takoen by Dr. Briggs, lie thoughbt, should,
not be inaintained, sucli as the errancy
of the Scriptures. consistent with sub-
scription to the Westminster Confession
of Faith. Hie was glad to learn, from
wvhat Mr. Blackstock said, that Dr.

Briggs dîd not hold that the Bible, the
Church , and Reason, were in a position
co-ordinate. fie urg-ed that the Bible
rnust be looked upon as a supernatural
revelation to rnankind and infallible.
Roman Catholics put the Churceh ahead
of the Bible. The Protestant view
should be that the Bible wvas the source
of the Church's authority.

" eRev. D. J. Macdonnell said that Dr.
Maclaren had spokýe h of the Churchi as
leadin, nmen to the founitain, but it was
not the fountain.
fou-ntain to which
Hie did not think
spiritual life wvas
Chureh led men to
did the very saine
existed before the

Was the Bible the
the Church led man?
,o. The founitain of
Jesus CJhrist. The
Cli rist, and the Bible
thing. The Church
Bible. Before there

was a Bible a living Clîurclî had access
to divine life. So the existence of the
Church could not lie dependent on the
Bible. There was a distinction between
the Bible as the infallible mile of faith
and morals, and its being inerrant in
chronology, history, natural science, etc.')

It is refreshing to know that such
dogmatie utterances as those of *Rev.
Pi-of. Maclaren <Jo not now pass Without
challengei
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The words of lRev. 1). J. Macdonnell
show "-he true trend of the age, and are
on-the side of libcrty of investigation.

lIn short, in this litble episode we have
epitomized the present conflicb betiveen
inedioevalism and xiineteenth centuryisrn.

TRE EMOTIONAL IN RELIGION.

With i-nany people religion nover
passes the emotional point. cThey love
God wvith a supreme love. They may
even lay dlaim- to Ilperfect love." They
reverence God. They manifesb joy.
They shout. They are prostrated. The
action of the mmnd affects the body.
The body under the action of the inmd
may pass into various states. With
somne the body boecornes rigid. With
others it becornes intensely excited.

Emotion. is a inoving, o? the soul or
excitemnent of the niid. lIt can ho real
or simulated. lIn periodls of religious
excitement, both the real and the simu-
lated are grenerally present. The real
may be produced by eithir God or the
devii, the sirnulated always has the
latter for its author.

The question arises, Can the Eioly
Ghost absolutely control the emotions in
times of religious awakening? We un-
hesitatingtly answer, lie can. And we
have no "declaration Vo inake, or law to
lay dowvn, as to what should be the out-
coïne o? that control. It will invariably
be rigrhb. Everytbingr will be done
decently and in order, not necc',sarily so
after the human understandingy, but
according Vo the divine mmid.

The emotional in religion may take'
such strong shape as Vo be uncontrollable.
lit may hecome a passion. Men can get
drunkz with emotion. it can become a
disease. And we are noV prepetred to
say that it n-ay noV becoine an infectious
disea-se aiso. Prostrations, jerks, the
peculiar miovements of the Shakers, etc.>
can E b readily traeed to uncontrolled
and unregulated emotion. But is al
this necessary in religion? The Lord
Jesus Christ did n'ot say s0. We pre-
sume that when the Spirit wai sent on

is guiding mission, it was to, guide the
emotions. The emotions certainly need
coutroltingr and gruiding. We don't he-

TUE EXPOSITOR 0F HOL1J'

lieve that tho Spirit undertook guiding-
control, at Pentecost, of everytliing but
the emotions.

We have perfect contidencz, in the
power of the Bioly Ghiost to control the
emotions. N1e ivili guide us into, just
enougrh "Amnens" and "flalIelujtabs."
This is a portion o?' "ail the truth " that
He will guide into. And lie cannot
gruide w'here Hie is not trustcd. Why
should the emotionis be reserved from
the control o? the Hly Ghost? And
bas religion aughit else in it than emo-
tion? Mlust the religionist necessatily
be a stoic ?

Wc believe that there ean bo au emo-
tional faith. withouit works, just a,3 there,
eau be emotional 'vorlzs without faith.
Emotional religion is cssentially seltish.
Joy and excitement take the place of~
good works. While there is joy accom-
panying gyood woi ks, there can be a-
sensuous joy without the good works.
Wliere the HoIy Ghost bas supreine con-
trol, the joy and the exciternent, and the
emotional in religion inist be just right,.
just according to the inid of God.

IL. DIOKENSON.

THIE WORD 511E REMEM~BERED.

"You renieniber the sermon you heard, my-
dear ?

The little one blushecl, and dropped her-
eYE-s,

Tien liftcd them bravely, wvit1i look of'
cheer,

Eyes that were blue- as the summer skies..

"Im afraid 1 forgot wvhat the minister said,
Hec said so niuch to the grown-up nmen,

And t1mt. pulpit was 'way over my head;
But 1 told mamma that he said, 'Anien.

"And ' Amen,' you knowv, mneans <'Let it be,'"
Whatevcr our Lord inay pleae to do;

And thai, is sermon eniough for me,
If I imiid and feel so, the wholc wekl

through>»

I took the littie one's word to heart;
I wish I cotild carry it ai day long,

The "lAmien " spirit whioh iides the art
To meet ecd cross with a happy songc.

-- 31 . Sangster.
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LEAVING THE CHURCIIES.

Rev. Dr. IReddy gives in another
column his view of the question of with-
drawal îrom the churches on account of
the perseeuting Gpirit. The Wit-ncss has
always taken the ground, that the holi-
ness people should leave the churches
for no small provocation, especially for
the reason that there wvill generally be
only a few in each community, and ifi
would be difficuit to maintain) church
privileges by themselves. Our advice
is, act with moderation and under the
direct leadings of Divine Pr:ovidence.
Circu mstances sometimes iead good
Christians to change their church rela-
tion froin one church to another. No
one can be accused of schism who does
this. Circumstances also Iead good
Christians to step out of existing de-
nominations in order that they rnay
worship God according to the dictates
of their own consciences. iBefore we
criticise such, we should study the his-
tory of religious progress in the light of
the careers of sucli men as Luther, Wes-
ley, George Fox and IRoger Williams.
Some are expelled for the maintenance
of conscience. Such should organize as
independents. Some must withdraw
fromn the church for feilowship and
liberty. Let every one be fully per-
suaded in his own mind.- The Ghisùtixq,
Witness.

IREMARKS.

How rapidly changes in opinion do
take place!1 Here we have a. deliverance
whiélh ten short years ago could not
have found its way into any eastern
holiness periodical.

We remember an incident which took
place at the Chicago Holiness Conven-
tion, considerably within the last decade,
which showed how foreign was such a
thought as is here expressed to the mind
of eastern holiness editors at that time.

At this conviention, a group of inde-
pendent churéhes, churches which, by
the way, were the outcome of just such
circumstances as according to this article
iustified their existence, had sent.a fra-
ternal letter of Christian greetings to
the Convention-a harmless missive to

ail appearance, its only pecaflaritben
that it was from come-outers.

But the Convention was almost broken
Up by its advenu, and tihe expressed de-
sire on the part of the convener of the
Convention to have it read publicly.

This wa-s resisted by the President of
the Convention, who wvas editor of one
of the leadingeastern holiness periodicals,
and the majority of the assembly. Indeed,
so great xvas the feeling engendered by
the discussion that the wvriter, with pre-
sumably others, voted agyaînst itus being
read, not as voting on a principle, but
simply and only to presoi ve the I'JoD-

vention from an urJ.imely end. The
President had even decided to reuign and
start for home by the next train should
the f raternal salutation froin an indepen-
dent holiness church have been received
in a spirit similar to that in which, it ivas
written.

But hiere we have the principle on
which these come-out, independent holi-
ness churches are founded endorsed.

We are not criticisingr this deliverance
as flnding fauît therewith. The right to
found churches exists with aIl men;
neither Paul, Luther, Calvin, nor Knox,
or ail combined, hadl a monopoly of such
privilege.

Churches are not prisons or asylums.
Therefore, it is not to be supposed that
when any leave themn that it is neceg-
sarily to the injury of mankind, like as
when criminals or lunatics are turned
loose on society.

No one compromises himself who acts
the gentleman towards even Prince
Michael and bis followers, for he, as far
as starting am- independent church is
concerned, has rigbts equally as good as
Luther or Wesley ever hadl.

Hence the postulates of 11ev. Mr. Mc-
Donald in this article must be accepted
on the grounds of equal. rights to ail.
The law of expediency alone can be ap-
pealed to in using those riglits, as is by
him indicated. Z

We gave it as our opinion, several
years ago, that the holiness creed move-
ment tended towards the establishment
of one or more additional denominations.
We stili tbink sncb must be the outeome
of the movement, generally speaking,
and this editorial fromn the organ of the
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National Holiness Camp-<ýieetingY Asso-
'ciation in 11o way wveakens our opinion.
However, this inevitable tendency does
not in the least influence our estimate of
the movement. The fact that it is a,
niother of seets does by no means prove it
tobebetterorworse because of such resuits.

Who can prove that the multiplication
of sects is an unmixed evil ? It is true
that many assert it to be so, but their
proofs begrin and end in assertions. Who
can declare viith oracular certainty that
thù aggregration of seets would flot be a
serious menace to the liberty of the
n>'tion ? Is it not thinka-ble that a mul-
tiplicity of sects in the early centuries
would have p-eserved the liberties of
the people froru the despotism of the
Roman Catholie seut ?

But are wve, in pursuing, these thoughts,
preparing the way for a Canada Hol-
ness Association seet, precisely after the
style of the editorial under which we
rnake these observations ?

Now, whilst we think not, stili we are-
ecomparatively indifferent as to such a
resuit, should that be the outeome of this
niovement. Nevertheless, as "we have
shown in former articles, this movement
could flot take the formn of adeon-

* ation after the pattern of other sects
Nvithout cea3ing aitogether to be the
spiritual movement it now is.

To organize for discipline or for the
administration of the sacraments, as if to
secure something essential to salvation
or even of advantage to the spiritual
welfare of the menîbers of the move-
ment, ean only occur when the spiritual,
eharacter of the mnovement is lost sight
of, and legalism rules where once spirit-
uality existed.

Further than this we cannot see, nor
have we curiosity er<ough to seriously
speculate concerning wvh-,t would be the
future of this m-ovement if the leave-n of
1egaliim-which, as the mystery of in-
iquity, bas ail along been working in.the
Association, and stili lurks in many a
nook and corner ready at the slightest
encouragoement again to strive for mas-
tery - should permeate the whole.
Whether it then would become one or
many seets, or be absorbed by the others,as a part of themseives, is a inatter of
small importance.

THE PRESENT ISSUE.

The present Issue undoubtedly is
ce How to keep eonverted." While. it is
true that the Scriptural meaning- of the
term converted is in some quarters but
littie understood, stili where it is under-
st'ood there Ns undoubtedly enquiry going
on as to «"hov to keep converted."

In Paul".s dme this issue took shape
in the Ephesian Christian being asked,
"Rave ye received the Iloly Ghost since

ye believed ?» In Luther's time the
supremne question was "justification by
faith." In Wesley's tirne, Il'Rave you re-
ceived perfect love?" In modern holiness
creed circles the people are supposed to
receive a dlean heart-to be sanctified
-to be delivered from inbred sin.

Now the issue Ns not how to convert
men, but how cau they be kept converted
-lot what have they received so much
as have tbey kept what they did re-
ceive ?

Many receive the Holy Ghost, or a
clean heart, or perfect love. Few retain
these gifts. Many are justified. Few
stay justified. How much teaching did
Jes;us do about sanctification, perfection>
perfect love, hoiiness, dlean heart, inbred
sin ? Paul did considerable, we admit.
But the dispensation did. net change
with Paul any more than it is likely to
changye again with us. We like sim.-
pflcity. Jesus was simple. We hate
termin(oogty. We hate contention for
doctrine when it takes the place of con-
tention for the faith once delivered to
the sQaints.

Can we improve upon Jesus ? H1e
taught that 'except ye be converted,"
ccwhen thon art converted, strengthen
thy bretbren," "lest haply they should
be converted." Did Hec intend that they
should keep converted ? If so, for how
long and how should they keep con-
verted ? Wben converted, had they en-
tered upon that life that modemns cali
holy ?

We confess to an absolute distaste, not
to use a stronger term, for the word holy.
lIt bàs become so hackneyed. lit means
50 many things in the minds of s0 many
different people. Every professor of
holiness bas bis or bier own -,.,aî1dard of
holy living. We have therefore sancti-
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fied holy people, the clean heart type,
the perfect lo:,e type, and a long iist cf
other types.

The present issue is a simplifying one.
It is a getting away from our own ter-
minology, or that of the creeds, te the
terminology of Christ. Many peopie
profess to be conivcrted te Christ, Nvho
won't allew their teriniogy to go
through the saine operation. They wen't
have their favourite ternis converted.
They hold on te thcm as the heathen
hoids on te his.gods. They wiii flot let
the ternis gyo, and come unto Jesus that
,hey nriay have life, and have it more
abundantly.

How to keep converted-the present
issue 1 One wvon't kceep converted be-
cause he has had twvo works, arnd ie
wa.nts te niake a iaw tliat everybody else
mnust undergro the samne operations as
hinnself. fie was conv'crted. fie did
net kecp converted. 1-e 'invents an ex-
cuse, or adopts one, wvhichi ainouints te
the saine thing, and imagines he had
some kind of a surgical eperation per-
forrned upon himseif by which inbred sin
was remeved, and thus he .stavs con-
verted. The conversion of the thief upon
the cross ;vas a cntinuous one. "«To-
day shit thou be with Me in Paradise,"
said Christ, whien asked by the poor
penitent, thief to rernember him. Net
much time for inbred sin t-) be rernoed
here. He had repentt'd. Hie confessed
with his mouth that justice was being-
meted eut to himn for his sin. H1e aise
saw that Christ had donc nothing ainiss.
No record of anythi ng cf the nature cf
a surgrical operation appF*ars in the thief's
case, except the crucifixion. Again we
ask, can wve impreve upon Jesus? We
can iimitate. How ? TIo imitate Hlm we
must be led cf the Spirit. Hfe ivas led of
the Spirit. Hie did the will cf the Father.
We rnust do the wili cf the Father.
How can we knewv what the wvi1l cf the
Father is except the floiy Gliost tèach
us ? How can the Hoiy Ghost teach us
except we be converted ? If we have
been convcrted or turned to God,
the fioiy Ghost, as a teacher, it must
have been with inbred sin in, if. there is
any te take eut by the surgical or other
eperation aft.erwards.

We believe that just as conversioin

may be a momentary acb, just as we can
turn to God in a moment, so can we tura
from, Hum in a moment-just so the
third moment can we turn back to God
again. We neyer lose our free wviIl.
We can choose this moment, and every
moment, wvhom we wvill serve. The
moment we turn to the devii and sgin.
the moment we yield tu temptation, that
mnome.nt we have cea&.ý.d to be convertzd
to Godl.

We cannot serve God and Mamnion.
We are iii comp!ete and perfect. harmony
with ali those, either i.L or out of the
evangcIical churches, who acknowledge,
the possibiiity of man turning to God.
We are in a state of complete and Pc si-
tive separation froin those who deny the
possibility of inan staying turned. To
turn means to turn. To stay turned
nîcans te stay turned. Christ, who said,
" Except ye turn ye shall not enter the
kiiig-dom," certainly intended ail who
turned to stay turned, or cisc Hie wvouid
flot have said, " fie that endurethi to the
eiid shall be saved." To endure te the
end 18 to stay turncd, te keep converted.
Ils net this the Church's gYreat lack?
We have lots of converts. XVe have few
who stay convertcd. We say advisediy
that we flnd ourselves more in harniony
with reai first work, than 'with much of
the tictitions second work. The second
work in every case is a repetition of the
flrt. It cati be nothing more, nothing
less, than a turning to Ged if it be a work
at ail. We have been through the modemn
gospel miii in this matter. We know
whereof we aflirin in this connection.
We werc converted as a first work..
Then we acceptcd cf the Hely Ghost asi.
the key-stene of the eareh of our Christian
experience. Cail this a second work if'
you li ke, but wecail At a staying turned..
We now see that~ ;e need net cf neces-
sity lhave had any ixiterval. When we
first turned te God we were safe for-
heaven. We knew it then, we know it-
now. Ail that was requisite then was toý
ha-ve stayed turneil. We dîd not stay
Lurned. We strayed because we had ne',-.
reeogrnizcd the Guide as we afterwards
recognized Hum. Our errer was one cf
ignorance, and God wvil1 ne more punish.
our uncen.scious ignorance than fie wvil1
punish the heathen or iiftsOh, yes,
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-the heathen problem is on us again. Why,
then, send thé Gospel to the heathtrn?
D<n't seîîd it if you cari do the will of
{God without. The will only must be
don-- in this matter, as in ail others.
And the xviii of the saine God wiio is
cnmnipresent, must be done by the
heathien in accepting any additional
knowledge of Him, as by yon and mne in
sendin.r the Gospel. It is Pothing but the
wiIl that God requires. fie insists on
fis will being done, nothingy more,
nothingr less; the her.then anmd the CJhris-
tian wviil be judged by the same iaw.

We might have accepted the guide
and been guided aright, instead of turn-
ing from God into bypaths of sin, and
that frorn the mome~nt whien what is
-properly caiied the lirst worlc was per-
formneci in us. What wve are writing is
simply a continuation of the old Gospel.
We write as the voice of ',one cryingr in
-the w'ilderness, prepare ye the way of
the Lord (the floly Ghost), make fis
Paths straight." H.DCESN

DECEMBER AND IVME
INUMIBERS COMPARED.

When wve issued the iast December
muber of tl1e EXPosrroR, we naturally

'thouglit that its mission wvas to the
chtirches rather than to the Association.
But the event proved that its chief work
was with the memrbers of the Associa-
tion.

To us iL bas been no littie surprise
that so mnany of the members lhave
stumnbled over it, for there wvas no senti-
metnt or ruth ernphasized in it which
liad not again. and -.gain been brotight
,out in the pages of the EXPOSITUII, Or
uttered in thé publie gatheringrs of the
Association.

It seems, however, that some had not,
thus far, understood what they had, by
their presence ar1d testimonies at our
meetings, apparenuly sanctioned. 'And
so it wvas necessary to have the saine
truths put in more startling forrn, that
they night learn their true bearings.

Now, we have- no word of reproaeh
for ail such. We simply congratulate

thein on the discovery Vhey made, tiiroutgh
the Decexnber nummaber of the ExPOSITOR
cF HOLINESS.

If, on further and maturer considera-
tion, . hey realize that this discovery,
made by their rewlimg that copy of the
ExPOSITOR, iS stili a true one, and they
are reaily andJ truiy not of the movement
which it truthfully indexed, wby should
they be trouleid colicerning thus f,ct?
If they are right, or even be.iieve they
are rigrht, why not accept the fact of
titcir diffiering fromn the nmujority of th.e
Association as a fact, and go on their
way rejoiCing?

But if they even imnagine that the
others wouid be the better for differingr
%vith tCwrn, they, in that thought, prove
theinselves to be xiong, and then their
concern, or even consternation, over the
publication of the articles in that num-_
ber is expiaiuued to themn, if they wvii1 but
let thenu'st'ves carefuily consider the
wvhole inatter.

In that case their wvork is cleer, viz.,
to caimly wait upon God for the light,
which lie denies Vo no0 honest truth
seeker. But they cannot thus wait on
God if, in the meantime, they loolk for
humnan syînpathy, or even if they show
any desire to go to other miembers u;ý
the Association to talk over the nuatter.
Such an act we hesite flot t,- pronounce
on as piaying irito the handls of the
devil, and wvull ce'rtainlv ruin hoth soul
and hodly if persisted in. Nay, if it bas
heen indîîlged. in Vo the least extent, it
must be confessed as a sin, repented of
and forsaken to obtain the maercy* of
God. 'Vo profess to wvaIk in Vue Spirit
and act thus, is rank hypocrisy.

Let legalist., pursiie stich a course iii,
sco)urged-I by their legalistie Iash, they
are driven Vo Christ for iight and know-
iedgý,e, but let the professedly spiritual
whio act thus know that they are dead.
whiist thus professing Vo live, and that
their works are the niost deadly of all
against the spread of the kingdom of
hieaven. Mioreover, let the truly %piri-
tuai aïzo Vake knowiedge of such, that
their deeds are evil. Such are the ormes
who unite the closest with Satan Vo the
destruction of th!% spirituial movement.

Indped, so dea.dly are ail such works,
that it behooves us Vo let not friendships
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the most sacred known on earth stand right with God and inan at any and all
in the way of our judging righteous costs, and, therefore, this very attitude
judgments concerning them. In no on our part is a strong demand to one
other way can we let the Word of the another for righteous judgment from all.
Lord have free course, run, and be Where this spirit does not exist in
glorified. Amen. any member of the Association, then it

is in the interests of all that such should
be exposed that ail may sec it.

WOODSTOCK CONVENTION. Any member of the Association> there-
fore, who is conscious of the Ieast trace

This gathering took place as an- of reluctance to attend Association
nounced, and like all its predecessors gatherings for fear of bcing publicly or
was unlike every other one, in many privately criticised, in their case the act
respects. And yet, like as with all our of staying away from one or more
Association conventions, the principal gatherings, or in planning to miss one or
work done was with members of the more of a series, because of such heart-
Association. feeling, is proof positive of their being

In one important respect it was like out of harmony with the movement, and
the annual camp-meeting-there was a they should acknowlcdge this fact to
completeness, a finish, about the work thcmselves and God as the first step to-
done, which won our admiration and wards gettin r t. Any other course is
gave us vividly to realize that God was acting a lie> and subjecting them to the
with us of a truth. To us it is an in- awful possibility of coming under strong
creasing source of surprise that such delusion-" Because they receive not the
strong work has to be done in order to truth in the love of it, for this cause
have individuals realize the fact, when it God shah send upon them strong delu-
is a fact, that they are not in harmony sion, that they might believe a lie."
with this spiritual moveinent. A larger number of delegates from a

One would naturally think that sim- distance attcnded than at the last Wood-
ply calling attention to the fact would stock convention, but the number of
be sufficient, and that all parties con- towns-people was, if anything, smaller.
cerned would be eager to consider the The convention proper ciosed onSatur-
matter with the determination to arrive day evenin, but a parlour meeting was
at a correct conclusion, no matter what heÎd on Sunday aftcrnoon at the home
that conclusion might be. of Bro. Dickenson.

When one is not a true representative CONVENTION AT SUMMERVILLE.-An
of this movement, his ch*lef desire should informai convention was held here the
be to become aware of that fact, and abl week fohlowing.
who are instrumental in making, it cvi- A nu ber of the friends from Otter-
dent to him should awaken the senti- ville circuit came to Woodstock, especi-
nient of deep gratitude on his part. aIly on Saturday, and constituted themn-

And even if on careful examination selves, unwittingly, into a deputation to
he should discover that those who cagled invite several of the delegates to their
for the examination were mistaken in _metings. Accordingly Bros. Diekenson
their judgment, stil in a ealthy m od and Bousfield and Sister MeMahon
there could be no other feeling than jôined forces with us as a deputation for
gratitude towards them for the solici- this purrD:sc.
tude displayed in their case.- On Monday evening, we visited the

Rlence, we minriitain that, every way Otterville meeting; on Tuesday, Wed-ý2es-
considered, criticism of one another, and day ani Sunday, we hed meetings in
that of the most searching kind, should the home of Bro. E hris, at Summer-
be encouraged by us ail, and in place of ville; on Friday, at awtrey ; on Satur-
it earning reprobation, it should, with- day at the home of Miss Gregory; and
out exception, awaken thaakfuwness. on Monday at Bro. Coopers near Litte

We, who are nembers of the Canada Lake church.
Hosiness Association, have set out to be We found that the December number
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of the EXPOSITOR had made evident a
division in the work in this region which
had not been suspected to exist. Sorne
had become fearful for the second ble.qs-
ing ar/c and sorne for the divinity arc, in-
deed a whoie fleet of arks might be
narned, for so soon as one taires his eye
off Christ, and ceases to, have perfect con-
fidence in His words concerning the
HoIy Ghost, arks bob up in every direc-
tion as if upon troubled waters, and it
does seern to hlm the most reasonable
thingc lu the world to, rush for one of
thern, as to an ark of safety, and then
defend it against ail corners. Everybody
wh.o fails to walk in the Spirit in the
absolute sense must have his ark of
safety, for he is at sea.

Our chief business then was to bring
the hidden things of darkness to light
+.hat ail might take their true bearingys,
and it required very strong work to
accornplish this resuit.

But who knows of failure when
back-ýd by Omnipotence!' Some got out
of their refuge places, and as soon as
they recovered their confidence in the
Holy Spirit, they could let their arks
drift as they listed.

llowever, we had to leave before al
had taken this sensible course, and so
we grieve over some who are still ding-
ing to refuges of lies, being object lessons
to the spiritual of how unrest of soul is
ever connected with such a course.

The last meeting at Summerville wa%
a grand display of the power of tbu
Most High. For when those, who had
had a fight of faith over these things,
and who had finally corne off victorious,
had told of their completed victory, then
those who had not trembled for the Ark,
of whorn there was a goodly number, for
the flrst time now brokce their silence
and glorifled God for the work done, and
so we could, as a united eompany of
believers, united ln the Spirit and by
the Spirit, rejoice together, even when
we knew that some present who for-
rnerly seemed to be one lu the Spirit
'with us, now were not.

How the history of the work on
Ottervilie circuit testifles to the wisdom
of being true to the Holy Spirit at all
costs 1

We met the new pastor of the circuit

and had a short, friendly talk. We
could see that he had determined to
maintain a neutral position as between
the parties in his church. We were the
means of testingr this attitude fully, for
ou Sabbath we joined his congregation
during the singing of the anthem, and
remained to the end of the preaching
service. At the close lie invited us to
close the service, thus prc-Ting to the
public that he had not, like his predeces-
sors, taken sides with either party.

We prediet that if he continues true
to this .w~ise decision, and Eèontinucs to
act as pastor of a people, aad not a sec-
tion of them, unlike the others, he
wiIl have rnerited. success iu every direc-
tion.

At Bro. Cooper's we 'had a full house.
But here the work was with those out-
side the Association, and so the depu-
tation was simply cailed on to present
our teaching before outsàders in a way
calculated to destroy prejudice and
correct oue-sided reports.

Here, too, the pastor had viudicated
lis position of doing justice to ail parties
alike, for Bro. Cooper, having requested
himi to announce the meeting in the
church, he did so without objection.

Ail the niemibers of the ehurcli have
equal riglits, and he only is a true pastor
who respects those rights unhesitatingly.

CROSSHILL.

D)EA.it BROT.HER BuitNs,-We are al
well, enjoying, God's blessing. As I have
a desire to let you know how God is
working, ln our midst, for working le
is, I wili pen you a sketch, which, if you
can use any part to Eis honour and
grlory, well; if not, to, the scrap basket
with it.

As I arn one in the midst of this grreat
battle that is being fouglit out to-day, 1
wviIl let you know how the battle is lu
Croisshill. Our meetings are not largely
attended, neither have we great or
leorned men to expouud their views, still
we find sinners corning in and being
couviuced of sin and of their need of a
Saviour, iikewise havingr no trouble to,
flnd a clear path to repentance and into
the fountain for ail sin and uncleanness,
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and to realize their sins forgiven ; also
at the sanie time to, be able to believe
God and dlaimn lis promises for theni-
selves that He will iead thtern into alt
trizth so as to pieuse Him. in ail things
'whatsoever they do.

This aiso is the experience of some
who have been tryingr to be Christians
for a long tirne, but in their own wotds
nowv say " this is what we have been
searching, after, we were neyer satisfied
be-'ore, yet believing there was sorne-
thingr better, but we now have that
sornething better in the person.of the
Eioly Ghiost, who supplies ail wants.
Once w'e were afraid to corne with you,
hearing, suchi strange t1hings about you,
but now w'e rejoice with you in perfect
freedom and liberty." Praise God, is
this not like fis work ? Whoin lie sets
free is free indeed.

This to me is evidence enough, for
who but God can do this ? Did He not
in olden times grive is children victory
whenever they obeyed Hlm? And on
the other side, when they rebelled (or
sinned) were they not defeated? "

Now we have this word fulfilled here:
"If these thirigs be in 3,ou and abound,

they will make yen that you will be
neibher barren nor unfruitful.» Yet in
the face of these facts there are stili
those who are fighting against God as
fIe works in thîs way; for is not this
God's work ? Who can set free, souls
'bound by sin, but God ? XViJI God be
with those who are serving the devil, or
leading people astray, or teachingr wrong
doctrine? N~o, no; if the blind lead the
blind, they wvill ail fali into the ditch.

We do flot want for witne.ý-.es con-
cerning the work here, for it is n it going
on in a corner, nor in darkness, but ail
,can bthold it as it is, for those of whorn,
1 speak can be heard testifying of God's
mighty power, net in fits and starts, but
a continluai flow of grace sufficient at ail
times.

1 think we have some of the saine
rehg'(ionists to-da*y that. were of old, for
when they beheld the b]ind man with
opened eyes, they could not deny 1that
a miracle had been wrought, and yet
opposed the work of Jesus. This seems
to be the trouble xiow, for we have some
learned men wvarning their floeks to be-

ware of usl and in some cases they have-
obeyed and went froin us, and a-re no;v
to be found in sin and wickedness. Will
they not have to, give an. account of
this ?

We do not teach men to sin, nor do-
we seil thein iindulrence,;, or teach thein
to break any of God's commanilments
by the day or by the year. We are
God's witnesses, and so is the Holy
Ghiost. We tell how God has delivereci
us, and how the Ho)y Ghiost leads us,
and what a complete victory we have
over ail sin, ,;howing this to be scriptural
God-honouring, and what Jesus sent the-
Cornfirter for. We aiso preach that.
what Hie has (lone for one lie will do,
for ail who will believe and obey.

Whlen unsatistied men hear and be-
lieve this, they begcin hiungering and,
thirsting- for like ýexperience. Now
Ood's promnise to such is " you shal be-
tilled," and as Hie cannot lie, so ail niay-
be filied, that is, walk in the Spirit and
so be fliled wvith ail the fuiness of God.

Yours,
WM%. IPETCH.

THE PAMPHLET.

The notices given in the November-
number of the EXPOSIi'oR, concerning
the distribution of the extra 10,000, we.
trust are sufficîentiy clear and minute,
and hence in this article we simply cali
attention to them.

We hiope a goodiy number of our
friends of the EXPOSiTORt will noV oniy
assist, iii placing the:,e extra copies, by
sending for a number of them for local
ditribution, and by sending post office
addresses of parties to whoni they wish
thei sent> but aiso, and more particular--
]y, by acting as agents in securingt sub-
scribers for the ExPosiToR and "Divine-
Guidance.'

In cluhbing, "Divine; Guidance " wvith
the ExposiTOR, and sending both for
51.00, it is scarcely necessary te say that
they are sent at about cost, se there is.
ne margin from, which to oiTer induce-
ments to agents, and yet, in the face f'
this fact, we now offer to send an extra.
copy of the ExposiToRt for one year,.
together with "D)ivine Guidance," to:
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,anyone who will send four subseribers
for tlie Ex.-PosiTOnt and 'eDivine Guid-
ence"Y and S4.00.

We will mxail ail five ExPOSITORS and
books to any one address, or to the five
separately, free of any additional charge
for postagre.

TO AGENTS

We would say, Circulate the Noveniber
number freely, and let it be read and
talked of generally before you begin
your canvass. In so doing you xviii
.awaken a deep interest in the all-iinpor-
tant question which it discusses. Then,
to retain and deepen this interest, do
what you can to have the EXPOSITOR
and "Divine Guidance" corne to as
rnany homies as possible.

If you are able to place more than
four, drop us a card of inquiry for
furtber particulars.

There need be no apology to anyonie
for drawing attention to the question,
IJow to lceep onverted. lIt does interest,
«deeply ail sincere Christians, and should
awaken the serious attention of al]
.others.

Be patient and persevering in the
matter, and make ail due'allowance for
the indifference of many and the active
ýopposition of some. For, hitherto, all
promises of permanency in revival work,
that is, ini continuance in converting
grace, have failed. Men gradually get
skeptical about anyvthing ai ter such un~i-
form disappointment.

ITEMIS 0F INTEREST.

Býe"Agents may inform intending
;subscribers that rnuch more space will
be given in the Exl'OSITOR to the subject
ef initial justification than in former
numbers, for reasons which will suggest
tbemselves to some, and which xvili be
nained later on.

aýPWil1sibscribers continue to help
us place the pamphlet where it wiil do
thbe xnost good, by sending us lists of
naines or by sending for a package for
.distribution in their neighbourhoods.
We have already dhGtributed about hall

- f the 10,000, and expeet to send off the
remainder as soon as possible.

STFEREIOTYE-D.-We liad the November
nuxniber, that is, the pamphlet, IJOw Io
Keep Gonvertec, stereotyped, so that if
needful we can print any additional
copies Up to 50,000, at a reasonable cost.

POSSIBLE, DELAYS. - Parties who
undettalce -tôo distribute the pamphlet, or
who write for individual copies, ivili
kcindly bear with us if there chances to
be delay in their case. XVe cannot mail
every day, nor even every wveekz, without
going to an expense beyond our present,
meaus. But in due course al[ xviii be
served.

OuR HEALTHi.-To inquiring friends
we cau say that, according to preý-ent ap-
pearances, our heaIth is restoî'ed. We
can hardily say that we have the
strength of muscle we had last year, but
if the saie ability to move about and
wield the pen is continued to us that has
been experienced the làst couple of
weeks, we shall no longer write ourseif
down au învalid.

REICOVEED.-We are happy to report
Bro. Lin*scott as virtually recovered from
hi.s serions illness. We had the great
pleasure of a few days' visit from hitn,
anid rejoiced at his restoration to health.
We should not be surprised if he wonld
take the readers of the EXPOSIToRt into
bis confidence to the extent of relating
bis Christian experience during bis
siekness.

A DISPENS2&TION 0F PROVIDENC.-
Our brother, J. K. Cranston, and faniily,
of Gait, have been passing through a
severe affliction. Their Ilittie boy, Rus-
sel, for some turne was at the point of
death, but, to the surprise of bis physi-
cian, bas recovered. We both sorrow
and rejoice with our Gait friends in this
severe trial, whilst we have -no doubt it
ail xviii tend to the furtherance of this
Gospe..

TEiE mnan who got, the peari of great
price had to seil ont his ail to obtain it,
and he could not talle much of anytbing
but pearis after that.

lI- wouid seem uncharitabie to say
that sonie are prayingc to be holy who
are not really wiling to be holy. But
I believe it is even so:
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SCITISM AND HEIRESY.

The trial of Dr. Briggs for heresy be-
gins this week; the trial oD. Smith
(of Lane Theological Seminary) is now
pending; in both cases the charge is,
not that the ciefendants are immoral
men, or are disloyal to Christ, or have
failed in their Christian consecration,
but that they do not agree with the
prosecutors-and, as the prosecutors
hope to show> with the majority in the
Presbyterian Church-in their construc-
tion of a doubtful creed. In the Con-
gregational Church the salue spirit, in
the Prudential Committee of the Ameni-
can Board, excludes frorn missionary
service men and women, flot because
they lack either in Christian love and
faith or inability to teach, but because
they do not agree with the theories which
the Prudential Committee entertain
concerning t.he future of those heathen
who have neyer -heard of Christ. In
the Episcopal Churcli the saine spirit
shows itself in the charge brought by
one.bishop against another bishop, that
the latter is "immoral'"-in a Pickwickian
sense-because he does not agree with
the former's interpretation of the canons
and liturgy of the Church, and neyer-
theless accepts the office of bishop. In
ail these and kindred cases the spirit is
the same-it is the spirit of schism.

Christ taught nothing more cle4rly
than that His Church 'vas to, be one-
not a set of disjecta rnembrct, but a true
spiritual orgranism: a vine with branches,
a body with head and arms and'feet, a
husband and wife 'joined together in a
mystical unity-these are the figures by
which the New Testament representsý the
Church of Christ. And IPaul mak-es
clear in more than one passaze how this
unity is to be maintained. There is, he
says, one body though many members;
and ail members one, because joined
togrether perfectly in Christ as their
hlead. Loyalty to Christ is the bond,
and the only bont, of union which hie
recogtnizes. And he bids the Christian
believers beoperfectly joined together in
the saine mind or purpose, and in the
sane judgment or thought. The polemi-
cal spirit endeavours to secure this unity
by a very simple process. It says: l'We

have the truth. If you do not think as
wve think> you must leave the Church.
Then the Church wiIl be of one nind,
because every one who is of a dîfferent
mind wiIl have Ieft it." This method
divides and subdivides the Church of
Christ until only a fragment of a frag-
ment is left. It divides the Church by
driving out froin it aIl who do not
accept, besides the supreînacy of Christ>
the supremacy of the Pope; then it sub-
divides the Protestant Church by a doc-
trinal cleavage into Calvinistic and
Arminian, and by an ecclesiastical cleav-
ag"e into Episcopal, Presbyterian, and
Congregational; and flually it divides
each o? these bodies into Hfigh Church
and Low Church and Broad Church, into.
Liberal, Conservative, and Reactionary.
And so the piocess of division goes on,
until we have, accordiîig to tho secular
newspapers, two'sects of Dunkards in
Pennsylvania--the one-button sect and
the tvo-button seet, one holding, that it,
is wvorldly to wear more than one row o
buttons on the coat, and the other allow-
ingy a Christian liberty of twvo.

The Apostolie miethod of securing
unity is very different from this divisive
method, as the ApostoE-.c spirit is very
different from this egotistical spirit.
The Apostolic spirit begins hy declaring,
"We know in part and we prophesy in

part." It believes that truth is so large
that no man can see or interpret more
than a fragment of it. It honours both
Calvin and Wesley-and follows neither.
It desires to see in the Church both
unity and liberty, and wvou1d not sacri-
fice either one to the other. When a Dr.
Briggs, a Dr. Smith, a Bishop Brooks, or
a Professor Snîyth teaches some new
phase of doctrine, it neither abandons
the old to follow the new, nor shuts eyes
and ears to the new because of the old-.
It says: ',This man doubtless sees only
a part of truth; that is ail anyone seeq.
Hie sees it imperfectly, as we ail see-
through a glass, darkly. But he sees
somethingt which perhaps 1 have not
seen; contributes somethingt which 1
have not contributed; has a message
which has3 not been given to me. In soý
far as his message is impenfect, other pro-
phets wilI supplement it; in so far 'as i
i8 dimamed and darkened, time and
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liberty of utterance wili clarify it; in so
far as it is intermixed with error, friendly
discussion will sift out the truth from
the error." It does not merely tolerate,
it welcomes. It is not oblivious of truth
nor indifferent to error; but it is catholie
because it is humble, because it believes
that in all human utterance of truth
is some error, and in most human utter-
ance of error there is some truth. It
asks of every prophet only one question,
"Do you accept Jesus Christ as Lord
and Master ?-not my interpretation of
Jesus Christ, but Jesus Christ Himself,
as you understand Him. Are you one
with us in the sincere desire to apply to
all problems, personal and social, intellec-
tual, spiritual, and practical, His instruc-
tions, and to pour into all forms of
thought and activity His spiritual life ? "
If so, it welcomes the prophet and
works in fellowship with him, not be-
cause it cares not for error, but because
it believes that liberty of vision and of
prophesying is God's way to fulness of
truth. It says to Dr. Briggs, There is
room in the Church of Christ for both
your view of the Bible and for Dr.
Green's; to Bishop Brooks, There is
rooni both for your view of the Church
and for that of Bishop Seymour.

When a great phenomenon-as the
transit of Venus-is about to take place,
the astronomers divide the continent,
and each group of astronomers takes an
observation from a different point. And
at each point of observation are different
men, who take account of their respec-
tive personalities in estimating the
results of their respective observations.
When all the observations are taken, the
results are compared; allowance is made
for the personal equation of each obser-
ver; allowance also for the latitude and
longitude of each point of observation--
and the net result is accepted by all as
truth. The Christian Church might
learià a lesson of Christian unity from
the astronomers. The spirit which in-
sists that every man shall see what
every other man sees, and shall teach
what every other man teaches-no more,
no less, no different-is the spirit of
schism. It is un-Christian and anti-
Christian, because it is .a spirit of self-
conceit. It belittles truth; it divides

and subdivides the Christian Church.
It never has promoted Christian unity,
and it never can. Those who accuse
their brethren of heresy and would, if
they could, drive them fron the Church,
we put on trial as schismatics, who divide
and disintegrate the body of Christ.
There is room in the Church of Christ
-though not in some of the sects-for
both Paul and James, for both Isaiah
and Jeremiah, for the prophet of faith
and the prophet of works, the prophet
of hope and the prophet of warning.
The Christian spirit counts truth as
larger than any definition, welcomes
every new vision and every new seer,
and honours all men as brethren who
honour Christ as Master.

REMARKS.

This article is a fair exhibit of the
creed of the editors of the excellent
periodical, The Christian Union, from
which it is taken.

Do we fully subscribe to its postulates?
Scarcely. However, if its writers are
true to their creed, they cannot object to
us thus taking exception to its platform.
We are inclined to think that there is in
it a tendency to give a fictitious value
to the visible Church, else, why deplore
the number and variety of denomina-
tions ? Could not the cause of truth,
i.e., of true Christianity, be as well con-
served in a thousand sects as in one?
If Christ's Church-the true kingdom
of heaven-is spiritual, and the visible
Church, a mere huinan organization, in-
stituted for the convenience of its mem-
bers, then the multiplication of sects
does not necessarily affect this kingdom.
That which acts or reacts on this spiri-
tual realm is something deeper than all
these isms, and independent of every
one of them.

Sectism, as a spirit, may be deplored,
and yet sects be accepted as a positive
good or a positive evil without in the
discussion touching the subject of the
Church of Christ, just as the multiplica-
tion or absorption of nationalities may
be so discussed.

It is as innocent a matter to found a
sect on "two rows of buttons," as on the
dogma of Apostolic succession, or the
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doctrine of the Trinity, for in ail three
,cases it is but herdingý men together "'in
the saine mind or purposo, and in the
same judgrnent or though It."

Even to found a visible Church on
the creed given by this writer as a sub-
stitute for ail other creeds, wvou1d create
a seet with ail the presurned disabilities.
of every other sect.

For such a creed could not be put
forth without some definition tacked to,
it, which, in its narrow sectism, would
exelude some fromn its pale for conscience
sake. For example, would it admit the
Unitarian who wvill accept every utter-
ance of Jesus Christ as true to truth, and
yet extract every atom of the divine,'
that which alone can clothe him with
the qualities of iliaster? If so, then it
is evident this creed is too narrow to
embr*ace ai who ca 'n answer afflrinatively
the question, "'Do you accept Jesus
,Christ as Lord and Master? "

Ulowever, we but touch the subjeet.
We have been reading the articles in
this periodical of late with much interest,.
and believe that its circulation arnongst
the denominations is a real benefit to ail.

THIE PAIN 0F GROWTH.

The process of growth as one sees it
in trees and plant-, is very interesting,
but the same process as illustrated in
one's own experience is often painfully
lacking in entertainment. M'any people
note with unflagg ing zeal the sias of
development of plant or animal life, but
submit very unwillingly to, the condi-
tions of the same kind of development
in themselves. Growth is one thingy to,
a spectator and quite another thing, to,
its subject. The tirst sees ail the .iigns
of movernent, the second feels ail the
birth-pains into a larger life ; for growth
is a kind of continued birth, the passage
out of smailer into greater thingrs, and it
carnies with it a certain kind of pain.
There are few things so difficuit for most
mnen to, bear as the waiting involved in
the proeess of growth. To put forth
effort of any kind is easy, but to,
patiently abide development within one
is a great test of character. Struggle is
often deified a.3 something inherentIy

noble, but struggle is of very little im-
portance unless it resuits in growth.
Thiere are a great many barren struggles
in the world because no permanent
moral results are achieved by themn, as
there is a great deal of wasted energy
because nothing, permanent is accom-
plished by giving it out. Life would
be easy if we could secure its end in a
few months or a few years. What
makes it difficuit is the necessity laid
uponi us of remnaining patient and
acquiescent while the hand of the potter
holds us under its steady pressure.
There are many times when nothing but
heroic fortitude keeps us cheerful, and
these tinues of passivity, so, far as definite
action is concerned, are often the most
fruitful and progressive periods in our
lives; for growth, not action, is the real
meastire of life, and one often grows as
much in enforced passivity as in the
most intense activity.-L'he c!hristiaia
Uniion ___ __

THE. FAITIIFUL CONFORTER.

"The Holy Ghost-He is faitliful."-HFn. ix.
15, 23.

To Thee, 0 Comforter Divine,
For all Thy grace and power benign,

Singt we Alleluia!

To Thee, wvhose faithful love hiad place
In God's great Covenant of Grace,

Sitig we Alleluia!

To Thee, whose faitliful voice doth win
The wvandering fromn the ways of sin,

Sing we Allelujia!

To Thee, whose faithful power doth Ijeal,
Enlighten, sanctify and seal,

Sin- -ie Alleluia 1

To Thee, *-vhose faithfül truth is shown,
By every promise made our own,

Sing, we Alleluia!

To Thee, our Teacher and our Friend,
Our faithfui Leader to the end,

Sing we Alleiuia!1

To Thee, by Jesus Christ sent down,
Of ail l{is gifts the suai and crown,

Sing we Aileluia!

To'Thee, who art ;vith God the Son
And Goci the Father ever One,

Sing we. Alleluia!1 Amen!1
-. .?. Haverga1.



IMPOBTANT INOTICES.

gýeWe again draw attention to the fact
that parties %vlo wvish sample copies of
differeist religious publications are iikely to
obtain them by sending their fuit address
and ten cents to J. 1-. Padgett, Printer,
Ennis, Texas, UJ S.A.

1e forwvards the addresses to many difler-
eiit offices of publication, and so publishers
desirous of scattering samplo copies of
their periodicals by this means can do so.

Better send on your address and a ten
cent piece..

B.AcE NumBEEs.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for thirty
cents. Good aiso for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the best writers,
with original matter. Postag,,e included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; flot necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To. PA&RTIES WàIHING TO HAVE T9E

ExPOSITORt DISCONTINUED.

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing, the fact, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the last miagazine received
will do. if the Post Office to which it is
addressed is written'on it, not otherwise.

ARREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settiement before
sending it back.

As a general mile we continue to send the
EXPosIToR to alI subscribers until notified. to
the contrary. Tlhis course seems to meet the

wishe of ostjudging by the correspon-
dence we receive conceriiinýg it.

MISSINO COPIES -REPLACED.

If through mischance any number slhoulcF
f ail to reach a subseriber, wve 'will send
another copy if -we are notified by post-card.
We nmait regularly to ail subscribers from.
this office, but notwittîstanding, wve find tlîat
there are occasional irregutarities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send.
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the.
time up to which the magazine har bes-n
paid for.

,RECEJPTS.

Changing date on miagazine xnay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is-
not made the next number, it is not atways
a sign that a letter bias niiscarried, but if the
second number does mot show a change then
someihing lias ýgone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

IW In ail communications, subscribers
will please to mention the post office address
to -wii the ExPosIToR is sent.

DIVNE OUIDANCE.
1V THlE

Editor of the " Expositor of Holiness."

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.

Contains a fuîll discussion of this important sub-
ject. Also a number of personal, experiences

of living witnesses.

Contains nearty 300 pages. Wett bound.

PRIOE $1.00.

PUBLISHED AT THE BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE, BRANTFORD.-
£gT Agents, address the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURNS,
99 Howard St., Toronto.

C-Now is the timn.- to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

99 Howard St., Toronto._.
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